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Branford-East Haven 
Republicans Victorious 
At Elections Tuesday 

Heavy Vote Here and In East Haven Sends John E, Brain-
erd, Irving C. Jacocks, Charlotte Miller and Robert 
G-errish to Hartford As Representatives 

John E. Bralnerd with a total 
vote ot 2149 and Irving C. Jacocks, 
Jr., with a total of 2156 defeated 
Michael G. Lalch, 1621 and Michael 
Zvonkovlc, 1619 at the polls Tues
day. 

Voting during the early morning 
hours was light but remained 
steady throughout the day with a 
rush at the supper hour. Raymond 
E. Baldwin received 2112 votes with 
his opponent, Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley having 1672. -

The total number of votes cast, 
while starting, slowly was consider
ed heavier than usual. To conform 
to,law ballot boxes remained open 
until 9 o'clock. 

Democratic representative candi
dates were endorsed by both the 
CIO and the A; P. of L. 

IN EAST HAVEN 
Polling a plurality of 810 ballots, 

Republican Raymond E. Baldwin 
chalked up 1,758 votes in"'East Ha
ven to 1148 tor Gov. Robert A, Hur 
ley. ; • • ^ . 

Leading the Republican ticket In 
this sectior was 12th District Sena 
torlal nominee C. Raymond Brock 
who poUed .1464 . ballots. Elected 
were both Republican General As 
sembly nominees, Charlotte E. Mil
ler and Robert H. Gerrlsh. 

Running ahead ot his ticket was 
Cong. James A. Shanley who lost 
the .town howevef to Republican 
canflidatc ,M^lor Ranulf Comptpn, 

Governor Baldwin, 175B, Hurl^, 
1148; McLewy 94, Lieut. Governor 
—Hadden, rl^Sl; Shepard 1161; Sec
retary—Redlck 1764; Woodhouse; 
l ie i ; . Treasurer — Sharpe, 1760; 
Mpna, 1185; Comptroller—Zeller, 
1765; DoVve, 1162; Attorney General 
—PaUottl, 1762; Gideon, 1164; Rep. 
at large—Monklewlcz 1759; Macio-
la 1165; Congress—Compton 1712; 
Shanley 1209; SherifE—Schall, 1722 
Slavln 1204; Senator—Brock 1764; 
xnbrlch 1163; Judge of Probate, Gil 
son 2928; Representatives—Miller, 
1760; Gerrlsh 1765; both Republi
can; Barker 1162; Hanley 1159, both 
Democrat. 

Eminent Pianist 
Appears Monday 

In Woolsey Hall 
.Harold Bauer, eminent pianist, 

win be the guest artist at the No
vember 9 concert ot the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra. Long a fav
orite of Woolsey Hall audiences, Mr. 
Bauer will perform the Concerto 
No. 4 by Beethoven. David Stanley 
Smith will conduct this concert. 

The complete program, as an
nounced by the orchestra's mana
ger, Meyer SokolofI, is as follows: 
Symphony In D, Haydn, Adagio-
Allegro assal, Largo cantablle, 
Menuetto-Allegro, Presto ma non 
troppo; Concerto No. 4 In G. Major 
tor Piano and Orchestra, Opus 58, 
Beethoven, Allegro moderato. An
dante' con moto, Rlndo-Vicace; 
Symphony No. 2 in B. minor, Boro
din, Allegro Scherzo-Prestissimo, 
Andante, Plnale-AUegro. 

The Haydn Symphoviy Is being 
performed as one of a series ot this 
master's work being presented by 
this orchestra. It Is being perform 
ed for the first time in New Haven. 

This is the second in the 1942-43 
series announced by the Symphony 
fo^ this season. Tickets for the 
series may' still -be, secuted) fii-^ the 
'offices'ot'the-orchestra's^^ianager, 
Meyer Sokololi, located fn-the'Mal 
ly Building, 902 Chapel Bt " 
Haven. • ' 

New 

JUNIOR MUSICIANS 
VOTE FOR OFFICERS 

At a recent meeting of the Ju
nior Musical Art at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Cox, counsellor for the 
group, the following officers were 
elected: 

President, Miss Nancy Williams 
In place of Miss Nancy Fitzgerald, 
resigned; secretary, Miss Claire 
r^tola, in place of Miss Mildred 
Cutler, resigned; historian. Miss 
Audrey Schwantelder. 

A program of recorded music 
was jjresented. The next meeting 
wiU be held the last Tuesday in 
November at the home of Miss 
Ruth Barker, ot South Main Street 
Miss Barker Is assistant counsellor 

Praise Farmers 
In War Effort 

HOWARD JOHNSONS OPEN 
Oohtrary to reports, the Howard-

Johnsons Restaurant atop Bran-
ford Hills Is open for business and 
Intends to remain open without In
terruption. 

' . ' " " '. ~ . • • > 

STUDY GROUP MEETS 
Meihbers who wish transporta

tion • to the Branford G arden Club 
Study Group meeting tomorrow, a t 
the home of Mrs. Earl Beers will 
please notify Mrs, John McCabe, 

Mrs. Frank Stone will lead a pro
gram on Plant Structure. 

• HANDS OVER CHECK 
The Branford Garden Club this 

week gave a check in the amount 
of $438.01 to the Red Cross Station 
Wagon Piind. 

" STOVE -NEEDED 
The Stony Creek casualty station 

In.Christ Church Is in urgent need 
ol.a, coalor wood burning stove. 
Anyone having one to loan or do
nate wlU please call Dr. A. S. Mc 
Queen. 

Connecticut farmers received the 
praise today ot the chairman of the 
State Defense Council's committee 
on farm labor for maintaining and 
increasing their production ot lood 
this year In spite of serious shor
tages ot farm labor. 

Farmers have done "amazingly 
well," said Paul L. Putnam, Uni
versity ot Connecticut extension 
specialist In farm management who 
has headed the farm labor commit
tee since early summer. "This Is 
the end of the crop season and the 
farmers have come through. The 
hay is In the barn. The, crop Is in 
the silo. The tobacco Is In the 
sheds. Most of the apples have 
been picked and most ot the pota
toes have been dug. Crops have 
been hatvested with very little 
loss. Farmers have done a magni
ficent job of food production under 
very severe handicaps." 

Putnam said that In the first sev
en months of 1942, production of 
both milk and eggs, two chief 
crops of Connecticut agriculture, 
Increased 9 per cent over the 1941 
figures. The work had been accom
plished, he said, by use ot new 
sources ot farm labor such as boys 
and women, and by harder work 
and longer hours on the part of 
farm operators and their families. 

The United States Employment 
Service, official agency for placing 
farm workers, made 7490 farm 
placements from January through 
September, he said, compared to 
3784 In the same months last year. 
Putnam emphasized that farmers 
should continue to turn to the 
United States Employipent Service 
tor help, either regular farm hands 
or seasonal workers. 

The labor coramltteie chairman 
looks for more serious dltllcultles 
next year. "It Is really going to be 
tough," he said, "and every year 
following It win be tougher as long 
as the war lasts." 

SCOUTS KICK-OFF 
Majors, captains ana workers on 

the coming Boy Scout campaign 
are asked to attend a kick-off 
meeting at Trinity Parish Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. 

Members of Troop I will serve 
refreshments, 

Republicans Victors in Branford 
, - j , The oKlclai results of Tuesday's election follows by district 

^tabUltttlprf: ' ^ - ' " "*-•'" , * - ' - ^ ' - '^'*'' ' " ' 
GOVERNOR , 1st 2nd 3id Total 

Robert A. Hurley-(D) 1349 136 187 1672 
Raymond E. Baldwin (R) 1530 242 340 2112 
Jasper McLevy (S) ...; . 5 7 11 , 10 84 
Joseph C. Borden, Jr. (SL) 2 1 3 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Odell Shepard (P) ,...- 1344 137 185 1060 
millam L. Hadden (R) 1514 240 337 2091 
Stanley W. Mayhe.w Sr. (S) '.... 48 10 15 . 73 
Fi-ank Vene^/!la'(SL) :..........,. 1 1 

SECRETARY ' 
Chase Going Woodhouse (D) 1348 138 180 1672 
Prances Burke Redlck CR) 1600 239 341 2089 
Ralph M. Waterman (S) .•.'. 45 7 10 62 
Janies A. Hutdhin ) SL) 1 1 

TREASURER 
Nlcliolas W. Mona (D) 1334 130 184 1654 
Carl M. Sharpe (R) ....; 1524 240 330 2103 
Alfred E. Tpng (S) 43 , 8 0 00 
Otto Ruckser- (SL) 1 ' 1.... 

COMPTROLLER • • 
John M. Dowe (D) 1339 130 185 1600 
Fred R. Zeller (R) 1516 242 340 2098 
John R. Andrews (S) 41 7 9 57 
John D. Carlson (SL) 1 1 2 

ATTORNEY GENERAL : 
Relnhart L. Gideon (D) 1349 135 180 1070 
Francis A. Pallottl (R) 1503 243 339 2085 
Harry Schwartz (S) 42 6 9 57 
Charles L. Woodln (SL) 2 1 3 

REPRESENTATIVE AT LARGE 
Luclen J. Maciora (D) 1342 133 181 1050 
Bolcslaus J. Monklewlcz (R) 1509 242 343 2094 
John W. Ring (S) ; ..;.. . 42 8 13 = 03 

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
James A. Shanley (D) .: : 1365 135 100 1090 
Ranult Compton (R) 1499 230 337 2072 
Irving C. Jacocks, Jr .....; 1 1 
R. C. Enqulst . 1 1 

SHERIFF 
J. Edward Slavin (D) 1372 140 190 1708 
Charles P., Schall (R) 1403 230 335 2064 
Frank P. Cumin (S) 37 8 0 54 

SENATOR ' ' 
Fred Ulbrlch (D) 1330 134 180 1050 
C. Raymond Brock (R) 1520 244 330 2100 

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
Edwin R.Kelsey (D) 1339 130 188 1683 
Edwin R. Kolsey (R) 1517 245 341 2103 
Frederick R. Houde 1 1 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Michael G; Lalch (D) ;.. 1313 123 185 1621 
Michael'J. Zvonkovlc (D) 1315 124 180 1619 
John E. Bralnerd (R) 1550 250 343 ' 2149 
Irving C. Jacocks Jr, (R) 1557 252 347 2156 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 
Cornelius T. DrlscoU (D) 1354 133 190 1677 
Frederick R. Houde (D) 1374 137 199 1710 
Charles E. Miller (D) : 1?25 132 200 1657 
Robert L. Rosenthal (D) 1333 129 181 1643 
Louis B. Zacher (R) , ,. 1513 247 339 2099 
Albert Hlllman (R) 1490 242 330 2062 
Samuel W. Beach (R) .1524 247: 335 2106 
EdwinP. Burne (R) .......i .'. 1521 252 343 2116 

Armistice Day 
Parade Forms 
At 1:30 Sunday 

....Commander James Mollor Is
sues Details Of Annual Oor-
coran-Sundquist Post Parade 

The following letter signed by 
Jnmcs Mellor, commnnder, Corcor-
nn-Sundquist Post 83, American 
Legion, has been sent to members: 

"The annual Armistice parodo ot 
the post win be held Sunday. The 
men and women who made possi
ble the termination ot World War 
1 are again serving our country, 
many still In the armed lorces, the 
rest on the home front; 'produc
tion, transportation, local defense 
services and with their dollars. 

."On this day our special services 
are to -honor our comrades who 
paid the supreme sacrifice, as so 
many men In this second World 
War have already done. We of the 
Legion, win never forget our com
rades, and wo believe that you too, 
will never forget. Will you help us 
to make this day a success by tak
ing part? Assembly will bo at tl^e 
armory at 1:30." 

The following Is the order of 
lineup: Polled escort, marshal and 
aides, Branford High School band 
Co. I, Conn. State Guard, United 
Spanish War Veterans, Yankee 
Div. Veterans Assn., Bnt. A, 103rd 
P. A. Vet. Assii., Corcoran-Sund-
quist post, American Legion, mar
shal of second division, Stony 
Creek Fife and Drum Corps, Bran
ford Fire Departments, Red Men, 
Sons of Legion, Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Red Cross and Motor Corps, 
Aircraft Warning service, Civilian 
Defense ond cars for Auxiliary 
units. • 

The order o£ march Is as loUows; 
Assembly; at armory, 1:30; start ql 
VWtfac;^2i'ri>areh •;«]? V-̂ ^̂ V̂̂ toweso 
and Main Streets to West Main 
street, countermarch • down Malp 
and South Main streets to the 
Cenotaph In the rear of the towp 
hall. 

Dr, James McConaughy 
To Be Guest Speaker 
At Patriotic Program 

Committee Sets Aside Friday Evening, November 13 For 
AiTair In High School — Oma Schmid to Direct 
Pageant "Branford Smiles Through" 

Ambulance Fund 
Workers Start 
Cooking Schoo 

Ambulance F u n d Oommittoo 
Brings Eoonomist for Three 
Day Looture ' On Foods and 
Fropaxation of Meals 

With the entire proceeds to go 
to the Branford Ambulance Fund, 
the committee Is sposorlngi a cook
ing school in the Brnnto.rd Theatre 
on the afternoons of November 10 
17 and 24. 

The school Is under the direction 
of Miss Kathleen Crow, graduote 
home economist who has planned 
a different prograi)! and demon
stration for each day of the school. 

Use ot the theatre has been made 
possible through the generosity of 
Irving Jaiocks. 

'The Ambulance committee is 
pleased to announce that a chqck 
for $16 has been received from the 
Indian Neck Auxiliary and one 
from the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. tor $50, 

Friday evening, November 13 In 
the high school Dr. Jiunes Mc
Conaughy of Mlddletown will be 
the guest speaker at a Citizens' 
Patriotic Rally to bo given for fam
ilies and friends of men In service, 

Dr. McConaughy was born In New 
York and Is a graduate of Momit 
Herman School and ot Yolo In 1009. 
He received his master of art de
gree at Bolton College and In 1013 
a Ph.D at Columbia^ 

Honorary degrees have becsn con
ferred by Amherst, Dartmouth, 
Knox, Middlebury, Muhlenberg, 
(Germany) Rutgers, Trinity, Ynle 
and Williams Colleges.. 

Elizabeth Townscnd Rogers who 
was born In Cedar Street, Branford 
became his wife In 1013. 

In 1026 he accepted the presi
dency of Wesleyan University and 
was one of the youngest, It not the 
youngest college presidents in the 
country. .. .' / . .: . 

N6t long ago he was made Con
necticut ohalrmaii ot the cdminitteo 
for the protection of foreign .born. 

Wesleyan College hofi giyen' him 
a Sabbatical leave in oijdor triat lie 
can- (\ovote a full year to the Ohnilr-
manshlp ot the Chln^.RoUe^. -

At a recent meeting of' the Clti-
1 zen'a RoHy Commlttoe it was de 

Election Workers 
Get Gas Coupons 
The Branford Rationing Board 

Issued a gas coupon to the follow
ing election day workers. 

Democrats—Mary Korcey, Stasia 
Brada, Vadls Klczynskl, Charles 
Jones, Prime Maranelll, Edward Dl-
mico, Daniel Cudgma, Mrs, Houde, 
Grace Parrar, Ernest Olbbs, George 
Rlcbltelli, Alex Truskowskl, Louis 
RlchltelU, Joseph Schcnks, Michael 
Zvonkovlc, Michael J. Lalch, Joseph 
Gumkowskl, Oscar Legueax, Louis 
VlteUl, Albert Fox, James White, 
Walter Lynch, Mike Infantine, 
Charles Barnes, Leonard Farmer, 
Catherine Haglln. 

Republicans—I. C. Jacocks, Jr.,-
Mrs. John Steglna, Walter Palmer, 
Grace Bradley, Alice Wilson, Mar
tha Fenn, Rose Buell, Mrs. Herbert 
Weldon, Marlon Stannard, Ruth 
Carr, Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Isa
bel MacLeod, George Swift, J, Uk-
less Beamah, M. Shurettl, Thomas 
Morglllo, PrAncls Barron, Austin 
Colburn, Fred Donotrlo, George R. 
Hansen, John Bralnerd, Arthur J. 
Paine, Donald W. Smith, William 
J. Bpargo, John S. Rogers, L. Ray
mond Kumm, Ruth Perry, William 
Hall, George Englehart, T. Holmes 
Bracken. 

•The committee also wishes toLided to stage a pogoant-undetthe 
thanlc the Connecticut Light, «> direction ot Mrs. Ortia Sot̂ mld and 
«„,. ,„-n. f„. „„„ir„„A„f Btn«,i nnri enytic(i"Brdnfor'd BWtiefi Through" Power Co. tor onuiprnent, stovil and 
refrigerator "ibahed for cooking 
school .8CS4V0IXB and;to the Btvi^tlat 
bhurch "tor -taijlca';' —•-- -••^ •• - ' l - ' • 

Doctors, Nurses 
Meet On Friday 

Under the auspices of the Slate 
Department ot Health a demon
stration ot the simplified home de
livery technique will be given No-
Vember 0 at 8 P. M. for doctors, and 
nurses of East Haven, Branford 
and Guilford. 

The meeting will be held at the 
Hagaman Memorial Library In East 
Haven, This demonstration 1̂ - In 
line with the preparation being 
made by the East Haven Civilian 
Defense Committee for home deliv
eries In the event of air raids which 
would make transportation to a 
hospital Impossible. 

Hl-Y CLUBS MEET 
TO FORM PROGRAM 

The Branford Hl-Y clubs are 
planning an active year under the 
leadership of Eugene Rodney for 
the Junior-Senior Club and of 
Herbert Barker for the Freshman-' 
Sophomore Club. 

Mr, Rodney's group will meet at 
the home of John Plant on Short 
Beach Road, and all high school 
boys Interested in Hl-Y work arc 
asked to attend one of these meet
ings. Two new clubs will bo or
ganized shortly. Leroy Knowlton 
will lead one, and Levi Jackson 
and Max Beamon will be lolnt lea 
ders ot the other, 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Knight 

of Sanford, Florida will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary on 
November i6th. 

Known here as former, residents 
of Branford Point, the couple wel
come callers In their southern home 
who live in this town. 

Mrs. Knight Is a sister of the 
late Prank Dudley,, A son, Edward 
served In World War I but died In 
some years ago, and a daughter 
Bernlce' Was employed by the tele
phone company when they resided 
here. 

POST OFFICfc OPEN 

The Branford post office will be 
open Armistice Day but there will 
be no rural delivery. 

Vasa Star Lodge, 150, meets to 
morrow evening at 8 o'clock In Svea 
Hall. 

COMMUNITY FROLIC 
Nearly 360 youngsters attended 

the annual Halloween costume par
ty held Friday evening at the. Com ' 
munlty House under the leader
ship of Harry Brazeau. 

Moving pictures were shown and 
prizes were awarded as follows: 

Girls' fanciest costume, Lcocardi 
Locarno; girls' funniest, Darlync 
Austin; boy's fanciest, Vincent 
BUcker; boy's funniest, Richard 
Hart. 

pi^h^ school- .fflrJ8 .who will tnke 
jiart Iri the Red.Citpss division i re : 
administration, 'Bleapor/' Skoza.; 
production, Lurfl : EllsWdHil), Doro
thy Carter; First Aid, Ardelle Trus
kowskl; Home Nursing, Angelina 
Randazlae; Nurse's Aid, Dprothy 
Brcckway; Nutrition, Victor Lend-
strom; Canteen, Paula Sarpola; mo
tor corps, Ruth Havens; Red Cross 
Nurse, Ellen Borgorson. High school 
boys will be osslgned/parts us Red 
Cross workers, alrplohe spotters, 
scouts and wardens. 

Allegro Club members will pro
vide the musical backgground. A 
quartet composc,d of Prank Blge-^ 
lov;, Edwin Mlokeleon, Wl}lls Pratt 
and Edwin Maddorn will sing spec
ial numbers. Willis Pratt Is to be 
muster of ceremonies. Mrs. John 
Oliver will bo soloist. 

Coffee Rationing 
Starts The 28tfi 

with War Rotlon.Book One now 
earmarked as a passport to coffee 
allotments as well as to sugar, the 
State Office of Price Administra
tion announced steps are being 
taken to recover any of these books 
Issued to persons who have since 
gone Into military service, died; or 
left the country. . ' . 

The two-fold value of the ration 
book, which will be used for coffee 
allotmerits • after November 28, 
makes recovery of all unused books 
Imperative, Bowles said. 

Bowles declared her, Is advising 
all local boards to obtain a record, 
of deaths since May 7, when sugar 
rationing started, arid to check it 
agaltist their flics of surrendered 
books. Records of Induction will be 
obtained frpm draft boards, he said' 

. ON INFLATION 
Prof. Irving Plshcr, professor of 

Political Economy, emeritus Yale 
University spoke Monday at a 
meeting of the Branford Rotary 
Club. Prof. Fisher Is an authority 
oh economics and spoke on "Infla
tion." . 
, District Governor Charles AUen 
will visit the local club November 
10. 

•' ' BUSINESS MEETS •, ' , 
Following Its years program^ de

voted to the subject of taxes the 
Associated Business ,, of Branford 
win meet tonight to hear Mrs. 
Harry Meyers of the Welfare De
partment tell of the duties of her 
office. 

A report will be made on .the 
honor roll. 

.NOTICE OF POSTPONEMEN'T, 
Further hearing In the matter of 

rates and service of the New Ha
ven Water Company'was scheduled 
to take place on November 6. 

Upon request of parties In Inter
est, said hearing Is hereby post
poned from November 6 to Monday 
November 23, 1042, At 15:45. A. M., 
at the' commission's office,' State • 
Office Building; Hartford. 
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" B E P a E P 4 H E R " 

" p n r i n B (IUH period tlu* Uoy 
Scout o^yBiuilzation luunt not luore-
ly Mainta in i ls na tu ra l gi'o\vtIi, 
i t mus t rciioli out and inercatic its 
spli'ero in order tliiil our o''>""(? 
men may"bo bet ter prepared for 
the wor ld . oE (oiriorrow," HQ 
wvites A . F . Noble, ijencral euin-
paigu olinirman for tlie Quinui* 
piao 'Comioil eampaiKn for f\indH 
wji'icb s ta r ted here tliis week un
der die ilciidetsliip oC S. Dowcy 
Brown. ' 

h i order to meet its obligations 
Scouting must havn help from 
those wlio Rcc clearly and recog
nize the importance oi its goal. 

A folder -despribUij; some, of tlie 
addi t ional tiisltH wliiob Scouts 
have accepted in the w a r effort 
liavo ijccn d is t r ibuted aliont town. 

In a few'.diiys a neighbor will 
call on you for a contr ibution to 
insure tliu SUCOCSH of tlu' progriuu. 

say ber husband wniilcd theicliil-

drcii '̂ 0 bo Americans—strong for 

what they bclioycc^ r ight in iinli-

t i e s : Amcricnilfl—not to hate and 
, i iT " 

distrust because the candida te was 

an opponon}, bu t American 

enough to oppose, hut respect, an 

opponent for his r ight to oppose, 

They wanted love of this country 

and ilH privileges to be s t ronger 

tlian any personal l ia t red. 
The second phone call be^an 

with a fresh cup of colTee and 
continued Until it and the tiiiist 
were completely cold, " 

An alien, herp for yea r s and 
malting every cfTort to obtain 
l)apers liad to lot loose to some
one abou t a relat ives of his. Said 
relative refused to go to (he polls 
because he d i d n ' t hiiow anyth ing 
about cand ida tes ; par t icu lar ly 
llioso for govci'iinr, t l iought one 
l^arly was worse than Die other 
and " y o u euii'l believe newispa-
pei-H a n y w a y . " 

Our alien friend would gladly 
have cominil ted m u r d e r as lie 
talked ' ' H e lias no rigli t—no riglil 
s t a l l to live iu the United 
S l a t e s . " ' ' ' ' ' 

OROHIDB FOR OARDEN OLUB' 
• \ 

W(j fvll pilcU iu and b«lp when' 
a cause t luit jis wortli'y 'seeks to, 
raise funds for the eomiuon jrOod 
of all, be it ot nat ional in teres t or 
local. 

As individuals every dollar 
helps swell the fipid and cluljs, 
societies and organizat ions uro to 
bo commended on their willing
ness to give a hand. 

By-laws of some organizat ions 
restviet t he use of trca,sury funds. 
Olhors gladly d e p a r t from custoiii 
because " t h e s e a re t ry ing t i m e s . " 

One club in par t icu lar is deserv
ing of a place oij tlio honor roll 
of, generous contr ibutors — tlie 
Branfo rd Garden Club. 

I t m a t t e r s not whether the 
money was taken from the trea
su ry or raised by publio par t ies . 
The impor t an t p a r t is t ha t mem
bers oX tlittt (fUib luvve given 
ohe'cUs for about $800 within a 
space of a few weeks to two par
t icular ly deserving projects , tho 
Branford Ambulanee F u n d and 
t h e Red Crqss S ta t ion "Wagon 
Fund. ' 

Thanks to you, and to JMrs. W, 
T, No t t who was without doubt 
respoiLslble for the success of both 
ventures' . 

AFTSR-EFFEOTS 

Breakfas t was in process the 
morn ing after oleotions when two 
phoiiB calls came in. 

W i t h colHee in one hand and 
tli0| toost )jettii,ig da rker and dark
er by the momeut a vpter called 
to ask if there was any local, 
county or s ta te organizat ion 
which could tell her how to ex
plain the process of voting to her 
ncai: t0(fiv age fions. I t seems th(Vt 
the i r compaaioiis •vvore all dcoid 
cdly for oi; against some par t icu
la r cand ida te bu t had no thought 
as to why . Slie could sec ha t red 
creeping into their young m 'nds 
and she and her husband had 
decided ideas t ha t ten and 12 
years of age were the ages when 
correct govcrmncnta l policies and' 
pr incipals should bo iutroduccd. 

" W e ins i s t , " she said, " t h a t 
thoy U a r h how t</,3Udgo tUo mer
its of_. ean^ii^ates', pa r t i es and 
j ) la t f6nn ." Then s|iQ')y<jnt'on to 

VNKIfOWK SOLDIER 
f 

Again on this Armist ice Day, 
the liiglicsl dignitar ies ot the land 
will ga the r a t a grave in Arlingt 
ton Cenietcry to iiay honor to the 
tinkiiowH soldier who represents 
iill who fell in the lant W o r l d W a r 
—symbol of tliOHc who have fallen 
in the rcxiewcd strugiflc between 
t y r a n n y and freedom. 

No one knows who this un
known soldier is. Ho may liave 
come from any par t of the nat ion 
—from some teeming factory 
town or from belii'nd the plu\y. No 
one knows (u* cares who ov wliat 
his ancestors wore, whe the r ho 
was among the humble or tho 
favored of foi'luuc. or by what 
path he sought tu climb to llic 
heights to sit humbly w i th bis 
Uod, All t ha t is known is t ha t be 
gavq his life for the United States' 
of ,^ivei;»ua.' '.! 

WJiat he 'Was, i s ' n o t o t iinpflrt.; 
I t is w h a t he did and w h a t ho lias 
passed on to us tlit l iving tha t , i s 
vi tal . ' 

Heroes uro an inspirat ion, no t 
a creed—an al tar from wlii6h' to 
progress , not a grave by which to 
n;iourn. W e t ru ly honor onr dead 
iipt by m a k i n g their eor th ly rest
ing place n spot uf beau ty and pf 
peace, bu t by complet ing tho tusk 
they set out to do. Wo disJioiior 
tlieyi when we leave undone the 
worl'c for which they gave their 
lives. 

Unknown moans no t recognized 
B u t the task tha t the Unknown 
Soldier left is recognized by all 
of us. Ho was ail American—not 
rich, no t jioor j uo t Brotostiint, 
Catholic or J e w ; not a Oorman-
Aincrioan, a Kussian-Ainorioau, 
un I ta l ian-Amer ican; not li " s o n 
of the American ttevolutioii", not 
an imni igrant—but j.ust a oitizpn 
of tlie Uni t ed S ta tes—an Aineri-
oau who loved his count ry and its 
idenis of freedom and equality 
enough to oiTer his life t h a t these 
ideals of jus t ice and deniocraoy 
niiglit nut perish. 

I t is for us tho l iving to car ry 
on where he left oiT—to redcdi-
cate ourselves to those ideals 
whiah curved this count ry frpin 
the wilderness, formed i t into a 
confederat ion, welded" it into a 
nat ion, and made it and its Con
s t i tu t ion the hope and the aspira
t ion of tho oppressed luultitndeii 
of tho Old Wor ld . Our pledge of 
tho coutiniiance of these ideals is 
tho wrea ih of immortel,les we loy 
oii the grave of' t he Unknown 
Soldier this Armist ice Day if)42. 
I t is h is r ight—and our du ty !— 
Huth Taylor . 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY JAMES PRESTON 

Within thir ty days the Director 
of Stabilization will take action 
tha t will affect the everyday lives 
of all Americans. Attacking the In
flation th rea t on seven broad 
fronts, his acts will admittedly 
cause many hardships, readjust
ments, and changes In business 
practices. 

CONTROLS FOR EMERGENCY Oh|LY 
According to a high Army olificial who condcinncd " loose t a lk ' 

and the complacency ' of HOIIIC leaders, a t a recent Massing'of-thc 
Colors beremqny, " T h e lliiancial suppor t given to the government by 
tho masses and their roady .accoptnncc of the few cur ta i lments of 
their pleasures aiid comforts; should iiisjiire hes i tan t leaders tp;,take 
full action to insure early and ult imate, succes.s in oi i r iwar efforts. If 
wo fail it will not be through a n y l|ick of spiri t and-wi l l ingness on 
the part'(if, the g rea t muss o f n u r p e o p l e . " ' . 

Our present nat ional leadership, unde r the pressure of war do-
mauds , i.s forcing the controls over our nat ional cconoiijy into fewer 
and fewer hands . The t remendous au thor i ty vested in the v i r tua l dic
ta torsh ips over our time, our money, our occupations, and our lives, 
carr ies wjth it a responsibil i ty, the gl 'avity of which is both awesome 
and d a n g e r o u s . . - •; • 

W i t h the life of the nat ion a t s take, a deinoerncyboiys tp the dic
ta tes of the war , but with the ac(|uiescenco of the masses so well ex
pressed by the Army spokoHinnn, i t is for those who now r u n our w a r 
macliino to steer a s t r a i g h t and narrow cour^ie and to ' rc t i i rn to us, a t 
w a r ' s end, the free ecoiiomy i'or which our forefathers fpught and for 
w h i c h o u r sons are IjiiShting today. , • , „ 1 , , 

Dic ta torsh ip , in a democracy, is a w a r measure and a war measure 
only. Carry it thrniigh, after the war is successfully concluded, and 
the blood, sweat , tears , and sacrilices of this world catiielysni will 
have been in vain. . ,v 

The director Intends to establish 
controls over salaries, wages, sav
ings, prices and supplies. The pro
gram Involves: establishing a sys-
tcrn of compulsory savings and 
other measures to oontrbl excess 
spending power; developing en
tirely new maohlneVy for controll
ing farm prices; expanding the ra 
tlonlng program td conserve all 
scarce comniodltles and at the 
same time curtail excessive spend 
Ing; establishing an overall sub 
sidy program to keep prices down 
and assure an adequate return to 
producers of essential commodi
ties; setting up special machinery 
for handl ing those wage increase 
demands which wouid disturb price 
ceilings; coordinating' military, 
lend-lease, and civilian reqiiire-
tneiits so t h a t they can be matched 
Iriteillgently with available supply. 

THE POCKETBOOK 
c/ K N O W L E P C E ^ 

* ' Accp)fdin!?7ito aispouijiV r e p o r t w b i e h i s now'being ' completed for 
'rjiflJ'rAV.piitieth'CpntucyiFuud, a n endowed, i i isti tute for research in 
eopnoinio problqnis,:"Pp.stwHr America wil l easily bo able to produce 
enough ' t6 ] ) rov idc every man, womaii, iind child in the count ry wi th 
a decent miniimim s tandard in t h e ' B i g F i v e ' ; food, clothing, housing 
education, and lienltlKCUre." 

In the inat ter of food supply, the r epo r t .says t h a t •while wc have 
been growhig oiiough food to meet the s t anda rd , t he crop pa t t e rn 
must bo shifted from wheat 'anol cereals to more da i ry products and 
vegetables. The American clothing iudus t ry , the r e p o r t says fur ther , 
from cotton in the (ii'lds to g a r m e n t shops, has been ent i re ly capable," 
for more than lliirteeii yeiira, of tu rn ing put more than we caii pon-
v'cnieiitly w*oar. 

Tlio housing budge t will call for somewhere be tween a mill ion 
and two inillion dwell ing un i t s over the country, every year for a t 
least t en yours after tho w a r ends, a n d tbi.s will make the biggest 
single demand upon manpower of any pro,jcct on the horizon. 

' Congress Is pleased with the way 
pireotbr Byrnes is going ahead with 
tlie stabilization Jpb.'Th.ere is, how-
eyer, itiiich'dlsisatlsfactlbn with the 
cobrdlnatlqn of the armed forces. 
There are moves under way to ef
fect a unlfled corniiiand of the 
arined forces comparable t^ tha t 
now tuhotl'pnlrig so ' posltlyely' on 
the ceonomlc froni vinder Direc
tors Byrnes anci Nelson. 

Repiresentatlve Maas, a flying 
Colonel' In the Marine Corps and 
ranking mlnprity member of the 
House Nayai ' Affairs ' Committee, 
lids seryed notice'.tii.^t hp .y/lil In 
troduce legislation to sei; up a unl 
fled command a t an early date. He 
would abolish the Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps, merging them Into 
one depar tment represented b y a 
single cabinet oHlcer. 

The positive recommendations of 
Representative,' Maas, 'Who has Just 
ireturned trom the. Pacific wdr'then,-
ter a r e having a proloiind effect 
here. The Colonel is positive tn his 
recommendations, against ' a separ
ate air force, Contending tha t the 
lessons ot the war in the PaclBc 
point to one conclusion—that a 
closely-knit, highly cooperative am 
phlbious force Is required for ef-
,feotlve operation against the J a p a 
nese forces. A demand Is develop 

'JJag in Congress and among the, 
' I yottnger and enterprising leaders In 

and out of the armed forces for a 
single s.trlklijg arm—an American 
force. 

, SYMBOL OF OUR FREEDOM 
Tlironghoiit tho liistory of mank ind symbols have exerted an im-

polling influence upoii the lives ot men. In America, the symbol of 
freedom, the symbol ot indepQiidenee, tho symbol of every th ing w e 
hold deiir, is tho Amoricaii (lug. 

As the w a r goes on iind us our a rmed forces move into ba t t l e 
lines all over the workl , tho Amcricuu tlag goes wi th them a t tho head 
of tho columns. Yet , liere a t home, except on rare oocnsious, our flags 
a re stored awny for some fu ture day which may never come if those 
aiipld are not held aloft ^yith s t rong hands . 

In supppr t pt the war ell'ort and tlie iutluenoe wliioli our flag 1ms 
upon the na t iona l moralej would i t no t be appropr ia te now tp hold 
aloft our flag on the home front—on our factories, on .our homes and 
on. our public buildings t 

To kindle a more aler t loyalty to the America we love, to foster 
a t ru ly cohesive nat ional un i ty , to create for j iostwar America an in-
oreased appreciat ion and love for tlie American wiiy, lot u.s raise the 
ting on the home front. And let it i'cmain to fomul more i l rmlj ' the 
deterininatioii tha t the nat ional ideals for which our (lag wns born 
and for wliicli it .•stands .sball iiol perish from tlie ea r th . 

[ftr 5t/fErs OF so/IP. 
I ; PUT TDSriHERLIKE 

•I I NOTEBOOK REFILl PflP! 
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State Bulletin 
Issues Report 

On Pneumonia 

I^ot a man-mlnvtc was lo^t be
cause of presentation ceremonies 
when a larg& aircraft company re 
dcntly received Its "E" award for 
eRicloncy. The' coremopy v/as held 
In 8 minutes flat between the day 
and night shifts. 

A new g l a ^ annealing 
makes possible tho ^nass 

process 
pr'odiic-

tioiV of precision lenses;" tho ' 'djrw' 
I oth'-

• > / ^ ^ ^ ^ . . t / - < , . t ^ ^ / '..i,^:^,^ 

ROAD TO V I C T O R Y ! 
By TAYLOR CALDWELL 

Human revoltions are of slow 
growth. Modern democracy is tho 
heir ot the ages, ot men dead for 
many centuries. I t began In the 
thoughts of Egyptian, Hebraic, and 
Grecian philosophor.s, and burst 
into open fire in the Magna Carta , 
Whei;!, for the lirst time, the Rights 
of Man' were boldly proplalmed. I t 
progressed th rough ' hundreds oit 

of mlproscope?, pi;oje.ctors aiiij^.pt.l^'-|ye^i;s. plf, dar)fin,es?,, opi^r^ss^pn,, aftd 
er optlQal Ins t rument . ' • • • ' - | i j i jsery, 'sometimes sKlnirig orlgjit-

ly, sometimes almost disappearing 
in the nuu'lc of tyranny and des 
pair. I t biolte into a wider blaze 
in the American and French Revo 
iutions. But democracy Is still in 
the process of becoming. I t may 
take many hundreds at years lon
ger before It h a s perfected itself, 
rid Itself ot the old grossness and 
Irijustlce which it inherited.' from 
the Dark .Ages. ) ; ' 1' 
': But even In Its. pi^^eiit imperfeC' 

tipns it Is still t he noblest concept 

Movement to suspent the 40-hour 
work week for the duration is r a 
pidly gaining ground. Voluntary 
agreements between labor unions 
and management for work.up to a 
56-hour week a t "straight t ime" 
would be permitted under a pro
posed amendment to the fair labor 
s tandards act sponsored by Repre
sentative Ramspeck of .Georgia, one 
of the outstanding supporters of 
organized labpr In Cpngress and 
ranking member of t.be House La
bor Committee. 

Made of t ransparent plastic, a 
coil spring with resiliency of the 
steel product saves vital metal and 
has the advantage of beliig rust
proof besides. 

which man has ever dreamed and 
tor which multi tudes have herolcal 
ly died. In each century it must 
again engage in the ancient s t rug
gle against the primordial forces of 
destruction and reaction. And each 
time t h a t the bat t le is won the 
march of ult imate democracy Is 
hastened. 

It is worth lighting for, this ulti
mate democracy, though >ye our
selves may never see its perifeotlon 
However, by the Grace of God and 
our own devotion and strength, our 
children will see It. They shall in 
herit the treasure for which we 
have fought and died—if we have 
faith, if we realize t h a t nothing is 
too much to sacrlflco for this in
heri tance. Work Is no t too much 
Courage and our lives are not top 
n>uch. AH tlie money we can PPUr 
put Into War Bonds and Stamps is 
not too much. For,' if we hold back, 
In work, lit courage. In" lite,. In 
money, we sliall iipt bequeath de
mocracy to bur children. We shall 
bequea th ' theca only the bitter 
knowledge' that when we were ' tes t 
ed we gave " t o o littie, too late," 
and t h a t they have Inherited from 
us only slavery and fear . ' 

A gain from 37-8 to 59,7 years In 
the average age of death from all 
forms of pneumonia occurred dur
ing the period 1920-1940, William 
C. Welling, Director, Bureau of "Vi, 
tal Statistics, reports in the Octo-
ber monthly bulletin of the State 
Department of Health. In 1941, the 
pneumonia death r a t e "of 32.1 per 
10lj,000 population was the lowest 
ever recorded for Connecticut. Dur 
Jng the first seven m o n t h s pt 1942, 
290 deaths frorii th i s cause were 
'reported as compared with 399.for 
[the .same period .d year ago. 
'.' Analysis pf. pneurop'nia death 
jeco.rds^ji^ \the fifty ye.ars ,'18.?,0 
.1940 jcevedis t h a t up.to'i84tl, deaths 
of pre-sch^bl chlldreii amounted t o 
'ds much as'34 per cen t of all deaths 
in 1900 and 1910 and tp 30 per 
"cent in 1920, according to Mr. 
Welllhg. In 1940 these deaths con
sti tuted approximately 10 per cent 
of tptal deaths due to pneumonia. 

Nearly half of all pneumonia 
deaths had occurred when age 40 
was reached in the decades 1890, 
1900, 1910 and 1920, he points out." 
In 1940, it was not until age 70 had 
been reached that slightly over half 
of all pneumonia deaths for the 
year h a d been listed. 

A downward trend in the pneu-
nionla mortality ra te is indicated 
for each decade since 1890. This 
decline was especially noteworthy 
in the last two decades when pneu-
nfipnla mortality dropped from a 
rate of 148.0 per 100,000 in 1920 to 
the record low ot 32.1 in 1940. New
er methods of treating the disease 
decelerated the decrease since 1929 
Mr. Welling 'says. 

THE FOX AND THE GRAPES 

By Theresa Lomartra 

A fox chanced to wander and his 
eyes did squander 

On a branch of grapes high in a 
tree 

Aha! sqiid he , a fine meal for me 
It 's lucky these grapes I did see. 

Some stones he had heaped and 
then he leaped 

Toward the faraway grapes In the 
tree 

He reached out his hand and final 
ly did land 

In the brambles a t the foot of the 
tree. 

He tried again and again,, and fl 
nally when 

He knew he couldn't get his desire 
Said, I'll not try again for I knew 

then 
Only myself I will tire, . 

p e went away from the tree and 
then said he . 

I know thpse gi-apes are seur 
They may look delicious, but I 

know they're .fictitious 
And they'll fall to the ground by 

tomorrow. 

But we know perfectly, as well as 
he 

That those grapes are perfectly 
good 

But na ture wouldn't let, the fox 
those grapes get 

fo, convinced was he, they were 
not good. 

Federal Funds 
Are Set Aside 

For Iniured 
State Defense Administrator 

Wesley A, Sturges announces t h a t 
he has been informed by the Office 
of Civilian Defense in Washington 
tha t President Roosvelt has allo
cated part ot a $5,000,000 federal 
fund to reimburse civilian defense 
workers who are injured in the 
course of their duties. 

'The administration ot the funds 
available to Connecticut th rough 
the Federal Security Administra
tor will be vested In the h a n d s of 
State Welfare Commissioner Rob
ert J. Smith, the Administrator 
said. The procedure for the admin
istration of this fund has no t b.een 
decided upon, but is expected. to 
b e t a the near iuture..,i,^..j..,^ ,..;:. • 

The copy ot the letter referre'd to 
byMr! Sturges from the General, 
Counsel, Office of Civilian Defense 
In Washington follows: 

"In accordance with your request 
a t the meeting of State Directors, 
I am writing to advise you t h a t t h e 
President has signed a letter, da t ed ' 
October 5, 1942, to the Secretary 
ot the Treasury with respect to the. 
$5,000,000 allocated for the aid of 
civilians. This supplementary let
ter amends the allocation so t h a t 
It wiir cover Injuries sustained by 
civilian defense workers, which 
term is defined to Include members 
of the United States Citizeris De
fense Corps, t he Civil Air Patrpl , 
and the Aircraft Warning Service. 

"If any such persons within your 
State have been killed or injured 
In the performance ot their, duties, 
the matter should be taken up with, 
the Federal Security Administra
tor, who is now establishing' p ro 
cedure to consider such claims." 

BACHELOR DINNER 
' James Lalch was guest of honor 

a t a bachelor dinner given last 
evening dt the Annex Club, East 
Haven. Of the 100 at tending many 
were ot the Branford Battery who 
saw service when Latch served as 
cook. 

Bob Wilson, sports writer for the 
Bridgeport Herald was toast m a s 
ter. 

WluiiyouRi^Wltk 

WAR BONDS 
The sbctcen-bich coast gun is the 

most powerful of all American guns 
and costs about $2,000,000. each. I t 

[will throw a shell weighing up to a 
'ton many miles. The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-inch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a h.eavy 
projectile about 18 miles. 

For defense of our homes, the 
Coast Guard needs many of these 

.powerful weapons. You can do your 
• part to help pay for them by invest-
; ing at least ten percent of your hi-
; come in War Bonds and Stamps ev-
; ery payday. y. j . j - , „ „ , , oii.,mm 
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STRAIGHT FROM 
jJlah. NEW YORK Red Gross Notes 
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LADY Sim"""^' 
IN BED T " ^ t 

Clad In a smooth red 
cicpc frock, this liusy 
v o l u n t e e r w o r k e r . -

. J takes lime out for 
3 lunch at tlie Plcca-. 
^ dilly Snack B.ir. Ilcr 

New York creation is 
cleverly trimmed in _ 
self material, cut in k 
square scallops on the 
shoulders in an epau
let effect, and coiitin-
uliig on down to hem
line. 

+ 
SHORT BEACH 

A great achievement ot Red 
Cross is the creation of a largo 
group of voluntary workers who 
give time and effort to tills work 
of. mercy without the slightest fi
nancial reward. 

None of the officers of the Bran
ford Branch, the members ot the 
Board, the Motor 'Corps nor the 
seventeen Instructors and teachers 
receive a cent for their constant 
services. There are also approxi
mately 300 members ot committees 
who work freely. 

Th" only exception, and a very 
minor one, is t h a t the three highly 
trained registered nurses who In
struct In Home Nur.slng and the 
Water Safely Instructor receive a 
very modest compensation. 

This s ta tement It is hoped will 
answer some questions t h a t have 
been asked. 

ST. EUZABETH R. C. CHURCH 
Pastor , Rev, William O'Brien' 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. "William Myers 
Mass ,.. 10:00 

VNIOI) QUAFEI. 
Rev Harry J. Newton ot Westville, 

Pastor 
9:46 Church School. 

11:00 Morning Worship. 
8:0Q Wcd;-Cholr Rehearsal. 
6:30 Fr). i.QoPd feUowhslp tor 

boys' and. girls over 14 years. 

Perry Tucker wns 
O'Brien of Norwich. 

Mrs. W. M. 

Joan ' Marlow,' Jcawettc "Tbompsph, 
Shirley Bowne, Joan Setiof, Criilg 
aiid Crelghton Johnson", Ralph 
Bbltor, Bobby Shcpfli'd, Jackie' Cor
ning, and Lewis Bracken. 

The Short Beach Civic Associa
tion will conduct its monthly meet
ing on November 10. 

JUST ARRIVED 

Merrl l t E. Taylor left yesterday 
to spend |a few days in Princeton, 
N. J., with Mr> and Mrs. Howard 
Stepp.' ' 

Mr. and Mrs.;'H. C. Stokes ot Cal
ifornia who have been in Highland 
Park tor a fortnight have moved to 
New Haven. • , 

SCOUTS BANQUET FATHERS 
Boy Spouts and their fathers 

pnjpyctl a banquet in the Chapel 
"Tuesday oyening served by Mrs. 
Barl'e'Kelsey aiid a'grpiip of friends 
of Scotiling. Forty-se*en dinners 
Were served. 

There wns considerable discus
sion regarding the proposed scout 
rooms In Hollywood and committees 
were appointed. • 

NORTH BRANFORD 
The North Branford Churches | 

win hold services on Sunday raovn-1 
Ing as follows: ' I 

Masses at 8 and 9:15 in the North 
ford Community House and St. 
Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
J o h n , J . McCarthy, pastor. Miss 
Mary Bernard, organist and choir 
director. Sunday school will follow. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrat. 
ed a t 9:30 in the Zion Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith 
Rector, Mrs. PauV R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. Churcli 
Schpol will follow. 

Morning worship will be a t 11 
o'clock in the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Maurice DCVries, pas 
tor,, Mrs. Dougias B. Holablrd, or-
ganlst-.and choir director. Sunday 
School •will b e " a t ; 1 0 . o'clock with 
the;,prl,ni"ary. depar tment meet ing in. 

-• the'icliapehr'r';^^''',"---"!•.'•''• ••''] "• '•' ;' 

, Zlon-Parish Guild met a t the 
home of Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins on 
Monday afternoon, 

Jifr. and Mrs. Havlland Schussler 
were host and hostess a t a Hallo
we'en meeting of the Young Mr. 
and Mrs, Cliib. 

The Confraternity of the Rosary 
met on Thursday evening in the 
recreation hall a t the Rectory. 

Dabbs, and Mrs, Aldeu J. Hill, met 
in tlie home ot Mrs. Hill on Mon
day night to prepare a budget for 
the coming eight months tor the 
Atwater Memorial Library. A spec
ial, meeting ol the Board will be 
held a t the home of Edgar John
son on Friday evening a t 8:30 in 
order to ratify the action of the 
committee. All members ot the 
Board are urged to at tend this 
meeting. 

PRODUCnON REPORT 

Garments made during the month 
of October 313; Knit ted articles In
cluding 2 a lghans , ,4; Surgical 
dressings, 10,041; Gau'ie workers, 
112; No. of hours 032. 

NUTRITION CLASS 
A class in Nutrition will s t a r t the 

afternoon of November' t he 12th at 
3 P. Mi In the room adjoining the 
Cafeteria a t the High School: Miss 
Callahan will iae the instructor. All 
those who are Interested to carry 
through the Canteen Course are 
eligible'iPr th is class. I t .is hppcd 
tha t many wiio are oti the Disaster 
Pood Committee will' a v a i l , them
selves ot this opportunity. 

The" Short Beach Honor Roll is 
nearly ready tor erection. Harry 
Tuplcer urges till friends and rela-
tivci who want names on It to sub
mit theiii as sooii as possible. 

\yecek end guests ot Mr. and 
Mrd, Joseph Qrubb, Bradley Avenub 
win bd Mr. and Mrs., James E. 
fierce of Summit, N . J . 

.There will bo nn executive board 
meeting Prldoy of the Povent-
Teaohct Association. 

Mrs. Walter kotowskl and her 
infant daughter have returned 
home from Grace Hospital. "\ 

Wllllani Scranlon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin R. Kelsey, Jr., of 
Clark Avenue is improving from 
nn Illness ot pneumonia. His sister 
has also been very 111. 

A daughter, Patricia, Susjin \yas 
born Oct'obcr 2'J at 'dwpC' i i ' '^P. '^ l 
to Itir, iin'd'j^rs. P^ariic'^r9^;':fii(^s. 
Proto la the ' tormeF">li?S" "l|el*h 
Madlubn. "' •'.'" """' • •' ' ' ' 

l^rs. Ruth E. Frost of Boston, 
Mass., is ' the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Charles Osgood of Bergov 
Street. ' . . . ; 

Mopslgne May pf the Sacred 
Hea t t Church," >]ew Havpn was a 
visitor Sunday a t the hoino of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wfilllam "T. May, J r . 

The annual meeting of the Short 
Beach Cbdpel 'Workers \yill bo held 
"Thursday," November 10' in the 
home of MrsVM. 13. Stanley. 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. May Jr . 
will leave soon to visit relatives In 
Ohio artd "Virginia. 

Mrs. Dolbert, Highland Avenue Is 
recuperatliVg after her recent lios-
pltallzallon. I 

Mrs. Emily Loury spent Tuesday 
In New York City. 

Mrs. Leroy; Twlss Is HI a t 
homo In Highland Park. 

her 

Mr. and Mr.s. James Curran of 
Highlaiid Park" are moving to' New 
Haven. • . 

Ivlrs. "VValter Hallier of Highland 
Park Is" expected 'home soon from 
a trip 'to' Pibrlda. ' 

Mrs. Lottie Upson has 
to Clark Avenue after a 
New Jersey. 

returned 
visit In 

STONY CREEK 
Mr. and ^ r s . ISelson Trypn re

cently onlortalned % . "Trypn's 
brother, geaman first class Charles 
R. Mprtnst, y.S.C.G., Who •vyas'hol'O 
t rom'Port Landerdalc, 'Fla. '' " 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeira 
left today, by train, fpi: t h e l r w l n -
t'er hoiTle In 'Av'on Park, Worlda/' 

A spn was born pc tcber 2(1 |n tho 
Hosplttu 6t Stl Rapihi.hel tp % . ' and 
Mrs' / 'Tmver '^- cipwies pf yiiio o r 
chard." Mrs; cowlft's'is ^iie'l[(Jirin9P 
Miss Ma'rjprlC Ma.oLeftn. ' ' 

Mr, and ^ r s . Joseph pymarqayk 
of New fiavpn (Stasia j-lb.Itvlpii) 

I have "been rcc^tVlng'' cpppiratulft-
tlon's on tile b i r th 'of ^ 'd t tugl^tqr , 
Lorraine Ann'boi 'n ?tiohd^y''iy the 
Physicians dnd '^tirp^pns Hijkpltal. 

Mr. and y[xs. Jtfathevyspri A. Tur
ner of Palinor Road" ari)" re'jplciiig 
over the birth of d, sop, ' ' Jeffrey 
Wheaton, born October'iO In Grace 
Hospital. 

Pvt. Walter H. Stanley was home 
from Nlantlc for the week end. 

Mrs. Jack Bishop, former resident 
was a guest Tuesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Joan Ptellt. 

The Woman's A,uxlllary njeeta 
this titter'nppn' In Clii'lSt .ChUfcli.' 

. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linsley Sr. 
entertained at a farewell party lor 
their son, Charles, Jr., who has en
listed in the U, S. Navy. Forty rel
atives and Irieiids sat down to 
supper, and music and social hours 
followed. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Kuhn and family, Mr, 
and Mrs. George Linsley and son 
Mr. and.RJrs. Harold ("White and 
son; Mr. and; Mrs.' Oliver Scrantoii, 
Mr.; and Mrs. Carletoii ' 'Pldtt; 'Miss 
Charlotte Linsley, 'Mi ' . . ' and ' Mrs. 
Harry Juniver and Children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Linsley and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Cldrenc'e Davis, Mr. 

I W d ' Mrs. Ellsworth Davis and 
daughter , Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Bahnsen, Miss Marjorie Hubbard, 
Addison Cooke, Edward Cooke, Al
fred Bahnsen, Jr., Raymond Bahn
sen, Miss Natalie Colter, Ralph Col
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Linsley 
and the honored guest, Charles 
Linsley Jr. 

Miss Elizabeth Batrow h a s of 
fered to assist any group of wo 
men who are willing to come to the 
Sewing room at the Library for 
much needed work. At present 200 
Kit Bags for ' the Armed Forces are 

1 being made. These will be hlled 

Walter IvleC^rthy, Jr., h a s been 
iU'at ills hoine in" Bradley AvenUe. 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. A, 

Maury McOlees was hostess nt a 
Hallowe'en party. There were the 
usual games and refreshments. 

Guests were: Loona Peterson, 

Girl Scouts, Troop 42, pt Stony 
qrook, iiayO'eleoled, the i r ' pflioora 
for the cpmltig year i as .follbwk; 
Scribei Eimira pool i t t lo ; ' tre'asiiror, 
BItrliarn Rosa, 'roiiortbr, Ruth jcoi-
sby;' lidtrpl leaders, Alljcrtd Kane 
and Rose' Aiiermdtl; " coib'T guard, 
Isabella Robertson and Gertrllde 
Thomas; flag bearers, Rae Barnes 
and Ruth Bergen. 

Elijah Ball is recuperating after 

Mr. and J ^ s . "Thrppp C. Brpy(p 
(Helen Hpadloy) ' bf ^ h p r t iB?,dcb 
are ' r'cccivliig congvatiilixtipps f(p 
the bi r th of a spii;. T b i ^ W pf.anij, 
Jr., |)orn Noveiniibr \ lii il?w Hfivetl 
Hospital . ' ' , ' ' ' " ' " •' • ,' 

Mr. and Ijlrs. Louis Ma|o,p pf 
Graiilte Bay 'unnpupcp the. b i r | h of 
a tpprth spn qni TW<i(lr|e^^dy. ' ' ' 

Mr. and ivjrs. i ?py ,p . Epflt^lst .qf 
Grriinlt'o !Bay mdyjed this wiĵ St". tp 
Pino pvchjird. • ' • ' ' . ' ' ">' _{ 

Chiqf Christian 'Woehrle ' ijiid 
Mrs. '^pehi ' le of tbP Bron!(', I j ; ' ^ . 
have mpved tp Secoiid, 4veh)4?' 
Hotchklss Grove. . : 

t rea tment recently a t the New Ha
ven Hospital. 

«V,->"i .f/S.-.T'l-. 

^ •k i^ > -k '• ̂  i^ -k i^ ix i^ ^ 
with the regulation necessities and | 
a greeting cdircl from the Branch. 
Should any organization or Indi
v idual 'Care , to 'donate money for] 
this purpose i t would be grateful
ly received. Each bog costs o n e | 
.dollar. • • • « 

' , : J »•• 

' Red Cross Canteen workers are 
asking for gifts-pf large kettles and 
pans needed for emergency fcedhig 
purposes. ' ' 

A nutri t ion class will s t a r t B, week 
from today in the high school ' in 
the room opposite the cafeteria. 
For information call Branford 17 
or 324. 

The high school boys and girls 
of St. Augustine's parish met on 
Wednesday evening in the home ot 
Mrs. WllliaiA Drugan tor a cover
ed dish supper and meeting. 

The Ladies Sewing Society met 
on Wednesday in the chapel tor a 
picnic luncheon and business ses
sion. Mrs. R. Earle Beers was the 
hostesa. 

Gustavo Aronson and William 
Baldwin with friends from out-of-
town have been on a hun t ing trip 
in the Adlrondacks. 

Alfred Bahnsen, J r . leaves on 
Thursday of this week for New
port , R, I., where he has received 

• the rat ing ot First Class Hospital 
Apprentice In the U. S. Navy where 
he will serve as an enlisted m a n . 

Scoutmaster Arthur S. Sperry 
win meet witli the Scout Troop on 
Thur.sday evening of this week a t 
the club house. 

Miss Elsie Porte of Mill Road has 
commenced lier duties as nurse in 
the operating room a t the New Ha
ven Hospital. 

Miss Lucy Holablrd of North 
Street has returned from a visit in 
New York City. 

The North Branford Civic Asso
ciation will hold a public old fas-
ioned dance on Saturday night . 

The Neighborhood meeting held 
under the auspices of the North-
lord - North Branford League of 
Women Voters in the home of Mrs. 
Alden J . Hill on Sunday evening 
proved most interesting and a 
goodly number of neighbors were 
In a t tendance. 

Rev. Maurice DeVries of Oregon 
who Is going graduate work a t the 
Yale Divinity School has accepted 
the call to serve as pastor a t the 
Congregational Church. Rev. De
Vries is a n ordained minister and 
he and Mrs, DeVries will move to 
the parsonage this week when he 
will cotnmence his duties as resi
dent pastor.' 

Tiie women of Zion Episcopal 
Chiirch wUl observe the World Day 
of Prayer on Armistice Day a^ 
9 A . ' M . , 

The Finance Committee of the 
North Branford Board of Library 
Pirectors , Edgar Johnson', George 

Ernest Linsley Jr., and Miss Amy 
Linsley were host and hostess at 
a surprise farewell par ty given for 
Charles Linsley Jr., and Alfred 
Bahnsen who liave enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy. Guests Included the 
Misses Charlotte Linsley, Ruth 
Kenely, Carol Boyce, Mary Hola
blrd, Lillian Barron and Alfred 
Bahnsen, Charles Linsley, Addi
son Cpoke, Edward Cooke, Albert 
Harrison, and Raymond Bahnsen, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bahnsen en
tertained at "open house" on Sun
day afternoon in honor of their 
son, Alfred Bahnsen , Jr., who has 
enlisted in the Navy. A large n u m 
ber of guests a t tended a n d ' en
joyed an afternoon of social act i -
itles and a buffet luncheon. Alfred 
wds presented with several h a n d 
some gifts. 

MASQUERADE PARTY 
Miss Louise Pond was hostess 

Saturday evening a t d Hallo.we'en 
party given In her barn a t 93 Mon-
towese Street . 

Garhes were played prizes award
ed and refreshments served. 

Guests were: Anna Rose Harr i 
son, Carol Erlcson, Gre ta and I n -
grid Bonesues, Janice Smith, Joan 
Ross, Lillian Ferrelli, Maurlne 
p 'Grady, Nancy Norrls, Peggy Hol-
man, Phoebe Higley, Phyllis Rice, 
Sally Shirk, Virginia Adams, Wini
fred' Kremser, also Barbara and 
Sally Corbett of East Haven. 

Frederick Collins, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford J . Collins of In 
dian Neck was removed to New 
Haven Hospital Friday to be t reat
ed for gun wounds received while 
duck hun t ing . 

The Half Hour Reading Club will 
meet November 12 with Mr.s. C.' V. 
McDermott. Mrs. Rudolph P. Bail
ey will be leader and the subject 
"Alaska." 

Mrs. George Baldwin and daugh
ter, Mrs. Adelbert Lyons of Lime-
wood Avenue have . returned to 
their winter home in Miami; 'Fla. 

U.S. TAXES INCREASED 
ON TELEPHONE 

Effective November 1 
To help pay tho enormous cost of winning this war, a now United State!! Tax Law 

was tignod by the President on October 2 1 . This law includes increases in taxes on, 

your telephone service.' . • 

It is estimated that the 1942 Revenue Act .will increase from $2,000,000 to . 

$3,000,000 annually the taxes which this company is required to collect frorh 

Connecticut telephone users and turn over in full to the government. Thes^ direct 

taxes are of course distinct from the large and steadily gro.y/ing taxes which the 

Telephone Company itself pays to the Federal government. /'•' '-, • v.. 

following pre the more important feoturos of the now 0 . S. faxes on telephone ftifyice: 

' 

Williams 318. Ellsworth B. pooto, 
running for Judge of Probate led 
„ae ticket. 

Election day called out the usual 
number of voters, about sixty three 
per cent of- t h e voters using their 
privilege of voting. The totals for 
the town gave Baldwin 312 votes; 
Hiirley, 89; McLevy,-6;'Hadden 312; 
Shepard' 84; Mayhew, 6; Redlck 
302; Woodhouse 95; 'Waterman, 5; 
Sh'arpe 310; Mdna 80; Tong 5; Zel-
ler "ill?; Dowe 84; Andrews 5; Pa i -
lotti 307; Gideon 89; Schmartz 5; 
Monkiewicz 315; Maclora 82; Ring 
5; Compton 310; Shanley 89; Schall 
298; Slavin 101; C u m i n 4; Brock 
315; Ulbrich 82; Fobte, 322; Bauer 
77; Beers 319; Willis 79; Bur r 311; 
Bauer 84; Wright 316; Willis 81; 

FCByiCTORY 

B U Y 
UNITED 
S T A T E S 

l O N D S 
AND 

S T A M P S 

1 , Local exch<<nge service (other than coin talephono). 

The tax has been increased from 6 per cent to 10 per cent. 

fxqrnp/e: If your local service and equipment cost 

, $4.00 a month, the old tax was 24 cents. This has been 

Increased, to 40 cents. ^ 

2« Toll calls under 25 cents (except from coin tele-

phonos). The tax has been Increased from 6 per cent to 

10 per cent. 
•» • . . , ....... 

jfxqmjple; If your monthly toll statement shows five 

26-cent calls (a totol for'the five,calls of $̂ 1.00) you 

poy a 10-c«(il tax. (Formerly you paid 6 cents.) ' 

V • • 

3> Toll calls 25 ceî ts and over. The tax has been In-

' creosed to 20 per cent. ' -
I • £xqmpfe: If you make a 40-cent call from your home 

or business telephone, /ou pay an 8-cent tax; At coin 
telephones, the f.ox Is figured to th; nearest 5 fents. 
On a 40,-cent call the tax v/ould be 10 cents. ' ' 

4 , Other, Increases. Taxes have be^n Increased from 10 

to 15 per cent on leosed wire, felelypewrltec apd special 

services. Coin teiephpne service Is now tqxed ol 10 per, 

cent of the guarantee. ' 

5 . There Is no tax on calls cpsling less than ^5 cepts, paid 

for by dropping money in a coin telep.hoyio- No tax 

applies on local service coiinectlpn or moving charges, 

or on director/ advertising. 

PLEASE READ ENCLOSURE WITH 
YQUIt TELEPHbNE BILL 

For your convenience we have explained the 

details of the new lax law In a special announce-

nnenl which is enclosed wjth this, month's tele

phone bills. ' 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

ii^r > iV > ik 'i^ ^ ik i^ ^ ik ik 

1:A 

If 
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GOP Victors in Tuesdays Election 

MAJOR RANULF COMPTON 
Congrcssninn 

FRANCIS A, PALLOTTI 
Attorney-Gciierul 

With The r ^ ^ V 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

Branlord boys in the armed 
forces look /orward to receiving 
their Review subscription. We 
cannot assure delivery unless 
Irlends and relatiucf keep us 
informed about address 
changes. 

Among the men of this vicinity 
who are at the Ordnance Depart-
mt-nt at Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Maryland Is Nicholas A. Funk of m 
Qerrlsh Avenue, East Haven. 

Eugene Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rny Williams of Coo Avenue, 
East Hnvcn has been home from 
Newport for a leave of absence. 

WILLIAM L HADDEN 
Lieutenant Governoi 

FRANCES BURKE REDIOK 
Secretary ot State 

Corp. Leonard Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L. Brown, 197 
Montowcsc Street, is stationed at 
the Medical Battalloti, Camp Pic
kett, Va. 

William Tucker Is a seamen sec
ond class in the Coast Guard at 
Curtis Bay, Maryland. 

Carl Honscn of East Haven has 
enlisted In tlio U. S. Coast Guard 
Service. 

Pvt. Lucius Joyner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Joyner of South Mon-
towcse Street Is stationed at Qiion-
sett Point, R. I. 

Boatswain's Mate Reginald Bab-
cock of Short Beach Road was 
home for the weekend. 

Seaman second class John W. To-
btn of Lincoln Avenue has returned 
to his duties after a visit home." 

Seaman Howard Page of John' 
sou's Point Is located in Milling-
ton, Term. " • " 

Demonic ConcBlmo, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Concelmo of 
Chamberlain Street, East Haven 
has received his bombardier wings 
and is now an instructor at a 
South Carolina air base. 

CARL M SHAKPE 
Treasurer 

FRED ZELLER 
Comptroller 

CHURCH 

THE CH'JBCH Of CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

KfcV. Kenneth Brookes, Mlnlstel 
Church School—10 A. ft^.' 
Morning Worshliv—U A. ,M. 
Pllgrtal Fellowship—7:30 P. M. 

ST MARY'S 
Miisaes on Sunday at 7:30 • 

and 10:30 o'clocb. 
9:00 

Si; TABOR tUTHERAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergq;uist, Mtalster 

Church School, 9:30. 
Morning Worship In Swedish 10:30. 
Holy Communion _ ; 10:30 
Sunday School-.;...,. 1... 9:30 

NOTES 

Hoiie Circle meets tonight in the 
home ot Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Har
rison Avenue. 

Narpcs Society meets this after
noon In the home of Mrs. Charles 
Smith, WlUord Avenue. 

TRlNm? 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

' ' Montowese Street 
8:i5'Holy Conun\mloa. , 
9:30 Church School. 

10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon. 
6:30 Young Peoples 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY-

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loon machines. 

RELIANCE TyPEWRTTER 0 0 . 
C. B. GUY. Mgr_ ' 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

42-inch Apron Slrit and Tubs com
plete with ensunel legs, $4155. All 
types of steel kitchen cabinets In 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range hoU-
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLOMBING k HEAT
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 State Street New Haven 
Phone 6-0028 

WANTED—'^o'^iS woman wUl 
rent part iif home in Short Beach, 
East Haven, phone Bfd. 715-5. 

LOST—Pass Book No. 187. If 
found retiurn to Branford Savings 
Bank. U-5,19 ia-3 

WANTED—Woman for cooking 
and general housework. Small 
family. Tel. Branford 679. 

•Rev. 
FIRST B^UrriST. 

A. W. Jones. PAstor 
Rogers Street 

Sunday School :.._..10:0O 
Church Services ...11:00 
Ypiiiig Peoples Society .„... 7:30 
Nursery Hour „ ; 11:00 
Junior Church „„._..„_11:00 

Ralph, son of Mr. and Mrs., Pal
mer Linsley, Paved Stre<)t,has been 
advanced to second class electri
cian's mate. He is in the Pacific. 

The First Congregational Church 
sent Christmas boxes over-seas to 
10 boys of the Church who are in 
service. 

Charles' McCarthy was home for 
the weekend. He is the son of Mrs. 
Carrol McCarthy of Hcpson Avenue 
and leaves for the Naval Training 
Station at San biego, Calif. 

Aviation Cadet Charles Hudson 
Nott of Branford Point is at present 
at Nashville, Tenn. 

Ave., who attended Wcsleyan Uni
versity, class '42, reported for Nav
al Aviation Flight Training at the 
University ol North Carolina, Cha
pel Hill, N. C. ; , > 

If successful, after three months 
of preliminary Instruction at this 
Naval Aviation Indoctrination 
School, this candidate will continue 
with preliminary and advance 
training. Upon completion of his 
courses, he will be commissioned 
as an Ensign In the U. S. Naval 
Reserve, receive his designation as 
Naval Aviator, and be assigned to 
duty with the Fleet. 

WEDDINGS 

Lieut. Com. John E. Toole, M.C. 
N. R.. of Cherry Point, North Car
olina spent ten days leave with his 
motlier and family at 57 Monto
wese Street. 

Pvt. John Masiello of Cedar St., 
sends greetings from Honolulu. 

' Word has been received from V/1,-
llam Fortune that he shas. returned 
to the Naval Base at-Jlewtort, RJ. 
for a few weeks. 

Miss Mary Paul, East Main St. 
received a Christmas card yester
day from her brother, Pvt. First 
Class Bonl Paul stationed on a Pa
cific Island. 

Pvt. Frank Page of Fort Devens, 
is with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Page of Church Street for 
five days. 

Pvt. Orvllle Schmidt was at his 
home, Mill Creek Road, for the 
week end. 

NAUTICAL COURSE 
OPEN FOR BOYS 

Pvt. George . Barker has com
pleted a Mechanics School course 
at Drew Field, Fla. 

Seaman Arthur Edwards son of 
Mr. B^d Mrs. WUliam Edwards has 
returned to his duties in Philadel
phia. 

Paul Lehr has been moved from 
Fort Eustis, Va. to Coyne Electrical 
School In CWcago, 111. 

George Lehr, Granite Bay has en
listed in the Navy. 

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton P. Bradley of Harbor Street 
left this week to see Marine service 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew G. Maddern 

: .The Manse, Rogers St.: 
Morning Worship .. iO:i5 
Church School, „ 9:30 
Young Peoples v.~ „....„. 6:45 
Social Workers of the First Con

gregational Church will hold an 
aiuxual dessert bridge and sale 
Thursday afternoon, December 14 
la the church parlors. 

Thirty yotmg people were recent 
guests of Rev. Matthew G. Mad
den and Mrs. Madden at a Hallo
ween party at the Manse. "The eve
ning vfas spent In viewing moving 
pictures shown by Walter Hoeltzer, 
In playing games and being "tes
ted" by Mr. Madden's original 
"prognosticator." 

Traditional refreshments of ci
der and doughnuts wound up an 
enjoyable evening. 

S t Stephen A. M. E. Zhia 
21 Racers St. 

Rev. Harold A. L. Clement 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Mornlns Worsb^ 11:0a A. M. 
Junior ChHtch 12:30 P. M. 
ChristlaitiSSodeavor. 6:30 P, 11. 
Eventoff"Wlttnhlp.„ 8:00 P. M. 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Zdanovicz th^t 
theh: son, Leonard is in Northern 
Ireland smd Is promoted to staff 
sergeant.' . : 

Staff Sergeant Henry L- Zdano-
wlcz has returned to Knollwood 
Camp.'N. c ; alter spending a fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jtillus Zdanowicz. 

George Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Hall of Clark Avenue was 
accepted by the Army Monday. He 
wUl enter as a technical sergeant. 

Teen aged boys are b^ing called 
to the Colors and military and na
val authorities are agreed that 
these young men should be given 
as much training as is possible. 

None of us know how long this 
war will last until victbry is ours. 
It is within the realm of possibil
ity that, if the war continues, boys 
Who are now fourteen and fifteen 
•yeors of age may yet see service 
with the armed forces and mer
chant marine. j . 

The Corps of Nautical Cadets, 
Washington, D. C , announces the 
offer of a course in nauticaS in
struction by mail in their own 
home to boys and young men who 
have passed their tenth Jrtrthday. 

As an additional contribution to 
the war effort this course Is also 
available to men of military age 
and to girls and women. In view 
of tlie fact that the army and navy 

The purpose of the course is: 
are accepting women. 
First, to instruct those who wish to 
know more about the sea and the 
possibility of a naval career; Sec 
ondly, for those who, though not 
desirous of entering the service, 
still wish to obtain a general know
ledge of ships and the .life afloat. 

There is no tuition charge for tlie 
course and no obligation for future 
service of any kind Is- Incurred. 

The instruction includes, In so 
far as it Is possible to teach them 
by mall, the following subjects: 
General Characteristics of Ships; 
Daily Routine and Duties in Con
nection with Life on Board Ship; 
Use of Life Buoys; First Aid; Sig
nals (International and Morse 
Code;) The Compass, Log and 
Lead; Ground Tackle; Deck Sea
manship; Duties of Lookouts; The 
Watch in Port and at Sea; dordage 
Boats, types, etc. 

Students are required to write 
for one lesson each week and If 
thej student falls to request his 
Isson ,none will be sent him. This Is 

UBBY-NASH 

Miss Helen Constance Nash, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LInsIng 
Damon Nash ot 19 Tov^^ ŝend Ave 
nue, was married to PFC Oscar 
Ubby, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ubby of 69 Glrard Avenue, on 
Saturday, October 17 In St. Berna-
dette's Church. The Rev.E dward 
J. Shea officiated at the ceremony 
at which Miss Virginia Wood and 
Mr. Wesley Rice were attendants. 
A wedding breakfast followed In 
the Summit House after which the 
couple left for California. The 
bridegroom, home on furlough. Is 
at present located in California. 
Upon his return he will enter as 
cadet In the Air Corps. 

The bride is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lansing 
Nash. 

JOHNSON-PETERSON 
Bertha Llnnea, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. John Peterson, of 33 
Terhune Avenue, became the bride 
of Einar Rudolph Johnson, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of Man 
Chester, Saturday afternoon iri Ta 
bor Church. Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, 
pastor of the church performed the 
ceremony. 

Fred E. Werner of Mahcliester, 
director of Beethoven Glee Club of 
Manchester, of whlcli the groom is 
a member, played a short organ 
concert before the ceremony. The 
soloist was Mrs. Elsie Gustatson. 

The attendants were Miss Adella 
Peterson, sister of the bride, maid 
of honor; Miss Ines Peterson, an
other sister of the bride, and Miss 
Eleanor Barnes, bridesmaids. Oke 
Johnson of Manchester, best man; 
and Lennart Johnson of Manches
ter, cousin ot the groom and Her
bert Brandt of Woodmont, ushers. 

A reception followed at the home 
of the bride's parents immediately 
afterwards for about 80 people. 

Before her marriage the bride 
was given showers in the homes of 
Miss Eleanor Barnes, Miss Helrai 
Svens and Mrs. John Svens, by the 
Golden Links, Miss Mary Petela, 
and Mrs. Bertha B. Coe of West-
vllle. 

SIMPSOM-McDOWELL 
Miss Shirley Grace McDowell, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McDowell of French' Avenue, East 
Haven was married on Saturday, 
October 31, to , Kenneth Seymour 
Simpson of North HaiJen. The wed
ding took place in the Old Stone 
Church, with the Rev. William G. 
West officiating. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
Iss Dorothy M. Purdy of Yonkers, 
N. Y., cousin of the bride. Walter 
L. Simpson, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. Harry Car
ter and Francis Hall of Walling-
ford were ushers. A reception was 
held in the church parlors, follow
ing wlilch the young couple left on 

to Insure against sending lessons 
to persons who do not wish to re
ceive them. In this way students 
may drop the course at any time 
they may, wish to do so. 

Those who may wish to receive 
tastructlon in this correspondence 
course should write to the head
quarters for tliis area: Corps of 
Nautical Cadets, Officer in Charge, 
Eastern District, South Boston", 
Mass. 

Governor Guest 
Of Legionnaires 

Governor Robert A. Hurley will 
address members of the American 
Legion and Its Auxiliary, who will 
be guests ot Higganum Congrega
tional Church at the fifth annual 
Armistice Sunday service, Novem
ber 8 at 10:30 a. m. 

Brief addresses will be given by 
Arthur J. Connell of Middletown, 
National Vice-Commander, and 
Department Commander Edward 
Kelly of TaftviUe. Senior Vice-
Commander Louis Blaschlk of West 
Hartford and Seventh District 
Commander John Kane of East 
Hampton will be present. Other dis
tinguished guests will include Mrs. 
Marlon O'Connor of Middletown, 
Department President of the Auxil
iary, and Mrs. James Hurlbut of 
Deep River, Seventh District Pres
ident. 

Department, District and Post 
Colors win be borne Into the church 
at the call of Commander Kelly. 
Fred Feegel of East Hampton will 
be soloist. 

The Chester Drum Corps will be 
at Higganum Center at 10 a. m. to 
escort Governor Hurley and other 
guests to the church. 

A bugler from the United States 
Coast Guard Academy, New Lon
don, is expected, to blow "Colors" 
and "Taps". 

Service men, ex-service men and 
the public are invited to this ser
vice, designed to give reverence to 
God and pledge devotion to our 
Country. 

GOES TO ASSEMBLY 
Howard Wellington Stepp of 

Princeton, N. J., formerly ot East 
Haven and Short Beach was elec
ted assemblyman from Mercer 
County, Tuesday by a 5000 majority 

an unannounced wedding trip. They 
will make their home at 81 Dodge 
Avenue, East Haven. 

SEVINE-GINSBERG 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Ginsberg of 

New Haven and Branford announce 
the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Sylvia to Mr. Jack Sevine 
of New York. 

The wedding will take place Sun
day, November 15th at Paramount 
Mansion, New, York City. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

Paul Blackstone, Hopson Avenue 
who is with the Navy has arrived 
in San Francisco, Calif. 

Thomas Corcoran. USN is at the 
Naval R. C. G. Station, Casco Bay, 
Portland, Maine. 

Pvt. Harry J. Mortis, who enlist
ed in the U. S. Army Air Forces 
on Sept. IS at New Haven, Conn., 
has arrived at Sioox Falls where 
be was . assigned .to Flight, D.. 
Squad. 654 .He is the son of John 
O. MQ«(l4 %l Montowese Street. 

Walton T. Bedient of U Bradley 

Ballard Lang 

Photographer 

s 
Be prepared for 

Shortage of material. 
Lack ol time. 
Uncertainty of mails. 

SIT NOW 
,̂  for your 

(Lhristmas Gift ?0EtraJ,t3 

Phone Branford 1318 
Selden "Ave. Pine Orclurd 

ORANCI 
1* CROWN 

NEW HAVEN 

BE SUSc r o GET A e S N U I N c L f N s 

With our l.a/-Aw»y f\Aty 4 Small C«>*n 

Pjj.-qtnt Will D«li'>«r. 

It's too bad 
more people can't 
see the inside 
of a power station^ 

Every time 
I visit the Devon 
plant of The 
Connecticut Light and 
Power Company 
I get a new thrilL 

Great furnaces " 
roar steadily al 

hundreds 
of tons 
of coal 
are fed 
to them 

each day. 

Turbines vibrating 
with power turn 
huge generators^ 

Men at control 
boards 
watch 
hundreds 
of dials 
24 hours 

of every day. 

From the 
coal pile to 
the boiler room, 

from the 
turbines 
to the 
control „-„ 
panel, 

men and machines 
are constantly 
busy.-

It always sets 
my backbone tingling 

}ust to 

•walk 
into 
the • 

i ^ building. 
It's like listening 
to the purr of 
a 12-cy Under 
auto engine, 
magnified 
ten thousand 
times. 

You can't see 
the power but 
you know it's 
there. And 

you know 
. it's going 
into 

factories 
to make 

the stuff that's 
going to lick 
the JapanaiJs. 

Just as I know 
t h a t . . , 

ELECTRICITY 

13 STILL CHEAP 

Happy Birthday 
A good word for Paul Blackstoiie 

October 29. 

Harry Llndberg came close to be
ing a Hallowe'en babe, born on the 
30th. 

Mrs. Harry Poulton of East Ha
ven had a right to declare a holl-

idny October 30th. 

Tuesday tor William Hitchcock 
was more than just election day. 

Miss Calistn Clancy—yesterday. 

Vernn Ashworth receives good 
wishes Friday. 

Conrad Mattsoii has cause to be 
serious tomorrow as he adds an
other twelve months. 

Arvld Lawrence Sllncy began No
vember by having a birthday the 
very first day.. ' 

John Burdette Hart isn't broad
casting it but the date, November 
10 leaked out. 

Now Isn't that nlccl Marie Bor-
zUlo of 276 Main Street, observes 
the 13th. 

November 12—Frederick Rich

ards. 

James Nelson, the ' papa, had 
quite a celebration Tuesday; com
pliments of fellow-workers. 

Edward Whltllosey of East Ha 
ven, we are remlncd observed the 
24th. 

The 10th will be the wedding nn-
nlvcrsnry of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Williams, Jr. • 

Add to birthday that ol Betty 
Paradls whoso great dny is today. 
Hor brother Buddy celebrates on 
the 13th. 

Let's consider the wedding anni
versaries of Mr. arid Mrs. Loren 
Paradls on Armlstlcb Day. 

Harold Nash of East Haven is a 
birthday man this coming Satur
day. 

David Miller, also ot East Havon 
celebrates on Arinlsticc Day. 

Ralph Pnlmcrl was surprised 
Sunday when friends greeted him 
with n party to observe Ills 05lh 
birthday. 

RECEIVE PINS 
Last Thursday, Mrs. W. T. Nolt, 

Goodscll Road, gave a tea for Mrs 
Roy T. Ahlberg, Instructor for the 
Canteen Cour.'io. Mis. James Wal

worth was also a guest, 
Members present, and who ro« 

oolved Red Cross pins were: Mrs. 
Reginald Baldwhi, Mrs. Winchester 
Bennett, Mrs. Edward Qarrlty, 
Mrs..Roy Porcoll, Mrs. Roger Ben
ton, Mrs. Warren Hopper, Mrs. Ed-
wni-d. Cooper, Mrs. Robert WllUama, 
Mrs. Charles Noely, Mrs. A. Do 
Place, Mrs. Dngmar Applegate. 

FOB LOCAL NEWS RSAD 
THE BRANFORD REVIEW 
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You don't hear about it much, be
cause they're not talking. Not 
these men. They have no time 
for talk. 

But you can see it. 

It's there in the grim Hnes of brakp-
men's faces . . . in the quick, 
accelerated steps of yardmasters 
. . . in the steely, set look in 
switchmen's'eyes. It's the hard, 
cold bitterness of men who are 
serious—damned serious—^and 
working in dead earnest. ""• 

They mean to see to it that their 
wives and kids won't suffer at 
the hands of Axis madmen. 

They're out to avenge the dead Ma
rines of Wake Island. . . the tbll 
of horror in the Atlantic . . . the 
blood and death of Pearl Harbor. 

They're backing American fighting 
men to the limit-—determined 
that Tokyo shall be blasted---
Berlin blitzed — until the debts 
of ruthlessness are paid to the 
full . . . in terms of Axis blood, 
death and ashes. 

What have they done?—In a few short 
months they have tripled New 
Haven war freight haulings . . . 
carried countless war workers .. . 
handled a doubled passenger traffic 

« . . . and met the desperate need to 
transport troops by the thousands. 

They are ready asnd eager to do 
more—anything America may 
ask! For theirs is the spirit that 
smashes records — fights to the 

/ death—wins wars. It is the spirit 
l' that established New England 

—and made Am«rica. 1 

Thank Godforitl JA^ 

FOR VICTOKY 
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Uy Aifnc O'loth 

WPn la editing )ialrpln ami bob-
Ijypin proiliiotlon IIKHIII. All niotal 
>«v neodod for inunltlono. 'Maybo 
•we'd bOBt do ns ono of the Holly-
'vood Btarn nnd put up our bair on 
Tag curtorsl 

* • * 
Hotter got cbummy with your 

llttlo grodorymati, It you want to 
bo among tlio. choaen, tew to got 
s o a r e d coffoo, cola drinliii, otc. 
Ito'U favor big rogulnrs, of coureo. 

* * * 
It'B a comploto about-faco for two 

big mpn's clotbliig obainii. Tboy 
bavo now gouo in for wonion'H np-
piirol, too, with BO many of tboir 
ouatoraorB being drafted. 

* * • 
' Soorelary of Agrloulturo 'Wloknrd 
BayB broad prlcoii will not riBo. If 
noooaBnry, wo boar, bo favors BUb* 
nIdloB to kflop grain nnd flour wltb-
In ovory consuraor'u roacb, 

I * * * 

How About opening a can of bhm 
'n oggB? Food BolontlatB bavo bobn 
working wltb tlie QuartormnBtor 
Corpa to porfoot tbis now canned 
product, and cIvlllanB oventunily 
will bavo it. iCboppod ham nnd ogga 
haVo boon found a natlBfaotory com-
ibluatlon tor canning. 
, * • • 
' Flnonpplo nnd plnoapplo Juice 
will bo abort. Military noodo. To-
miito juloo will probably bo another 
Bcarolty item, with the canned to
mato Bhortago tbtti year ootlniatod 
at 8 million maok. 

. ' 'Utility, ojcporta say It is in tlio 
bands > at I us IIOUSCWIVOB wbothor 
thora,will be u gas anil olobtriotty 
Bhortago this winter. Ilbcqrd-broak-
Idg saloH of all'eloolrloai liqating 
applianocB, partlcblarljr. in fuel-ru. 
tloued areas, give rloo to IJoars we 

iwdl uao too much 'J^loo.,'''wiiil|0" tfy-
lug to keep warm. .'••'•' " " 

I, . -k -k.-k : • 
Sttvo your^ worii-oijit Bilk and hy-

I Ion hoBo.. Wadti ingtotV js organizing 
.maohluitry to cb\\^6uold'Ifosioi^, 
ibeoavBo It can i>e!'UBii4^a make 
powder bagB foi\''{bo;^l^ SU?B'oil 
tbd Army and NnVyi ' ' 

* 4' * 
,I>on't worry about; a raincoat 

Bborlagal nooii!t;ihg liq rubber 
those, days, tboy ar<̂  isanufactiirod 
jnoBtly ot cotton Vfĵ icli Ijim l)<ioii 
ohomlcolly water-proofed.'' " • 

.WOBblngton Iioara tbat as a result 
ot work done by ^ tnlvirsi ty of 
California sclontlul;, a iidw tcob-
nlquo has btien duvlood tdf drying 

'tlloed orangos, lemons n'ud 'grapo-

fiulL Dauanrin nino arc bolng d<?-; 
bydiatrd. ^ j ^ > j 

A largo Enniorn food nlorn In "ri-' 
cournfei^B women to lonrn tlio'but-' 
clje'r liadf*. InHtructtons nro fre* 
and tbo salary IB $21 a week to 
nlnit. * *• • 

MorclmndlsorB and designers re-! 
port a call for plainer and more | 
Bopslble morchandiso—slacks, work < 
clolhcB, s t u r d y shoes. Wltb tbo I 
leather in our s b o o s becoming | 
precious, it will bo faBhIenablo as i 
well as economical protection to | 
pDllsb them ouiselvoB. Kasy to give i 
em the ol' shinola with selt-sbinlng > 
wax liquid now on tbo market. | 

* * * I 
'Would you bollovo that even the ' 

Commando's go In lor cosmetics? A 
black comploxlon oronm Is now bo-; 
iiig worked out for them. i 

•* *• * I 
Your shopping will most likely 

not bo d^io In nir-coolod depart
ment stores next summbr. 'WIfH ro-
portM nn Increasing n u r a l i e r ot 
largo dopnrtmont stores î Ui;iilnî  
over such oqulpmont to vilal"\vur 
factories—whore it is needed. 

* , • * 
Colors Boon will be malting their 

bow Into niacbino ebops and aii': I 
plane assembly linos. Not n fad, { 
but a oorofuUy workod-but Indus-; 
trial plan to conserve light,' Im-; 
prove vision ot woriiofu, increasb i 
war output and rbd^ucb accidents^ | 
P o p u l a r colors: sbbHlgbt biitf, | 
IiVonoh gray, light rbsb, ddyllglit j 
green.- ' • • * * ' * ' | 

•With •WasblngCon'talliing ot a ' 
2V4 pound'iiev person mbat ration, i 
you migbt bo obhsldbrjrig Wnya to | 
strotcii It and still keep the family | 
sallsfled and beiil^by. ^coomnibhd-; 
isd,': nro ouoli "meat extondora", na • 
tbo 'ijulolc' or old-fnshlonbtl break-' 
taata'' oats, ospbolally tho paii-, 
toasted kind. Tasty lind nutrltlotili.' 

• * • • * * ' • • • • • i 

Tbo Onioo ot Detonne Health and 
Welfare SorvlooB Ims jusi. approved ' 
throe fool-notoa to tho ("U.S. Heeds; 
Va Strong") Oniclal Nutrition Food! 
Rules.'One adds dried frulto and' 
vegotnbleB, as well as fi-osh, oiinnbd 
and frozen, to the Vegetables and i 
r iul t ' classlflontlons. The' oocondi 
adds whole grain cereal and coiroiils 
rostbrod l;6 whole grain nutrltiyo 
value to the Broad nntl Cereal 
grbiiii, wbllo tbo third adds inar-
giirliio i;(irtincd -with Vitamin A to 
Biitlor and Other Spreads." ' ' I 
; • • " " , . * '-k * . ' . : 

Food exports give an A-plus to 
tbo frozen food Industry for quleli; 
i'n^itttllzallon o t rbrttrlctlons • b a 
pabki^ig; tood In tin; Boel|', stoVi 
ohibtcen a la king, siyool; pbtatciOH 
are ninong hew quiok-frozon'proil-
uots. Others to follow nro frdgs' 
logs, sott-sboll crabs, mixbd trulls 
njid vogOtablCB. • ^ 

THOSE PRECIOUS, :SUMB^.E 
JOYS 

I used to love tp gp to see Han
n a h on Friday a^t,Qt(ioona. Tliat 
was her time to baVtp, ancl the 
house •would be iuU qt sp!<!y, lirowu 
fragrance. I'd sit in the ' Wtchen 
while she beat rioh-lqpkiiig btitter 
Jn a yellow orocl: or ' roiled' 'spit 
dough on a woU-flourcd board,' pr 
chopped citron and rjilslns arid 

nu t s In a little wooden b,owi-F^>9''' 
everything was tlnally hi the 'oyqn, 
she's t ake down a n o l d ^ l u e ' p ' o t 
and presently we'd have defcidus 
tea with nut-s tudded. copkles,*|iot 
i rom t h e oven. ' ' ' " 

But, alas, last Friday 'when. | 
went to Hannah 's lor the first" ilnig 
this fall, theire was no wai'ni'Kit-^ 
Chen nromd and no flour-smeared 

. Hannah to greet me, ' Insteiift l 
found hor sweater-wrapped, tlglilii 
lipped, going over a pile of newspa-

. per clippings lii her chilly living 
room. 

"But Is'nt this your baking day?" 
I asked shamelessly. "Aren't there 
any brownies or pumpkin pies, or 
pponge cake in. your oven?" 

"Dear me, riol I've, given up all 
unnecessary baking," she said. 

"Because you haven ' t enough 
sugar?" I suggested. " I could give 
you some ot mine." 

"Because we're a t war and It's 
up to all of us t o serve our country 

a n d so I'm gett ing ready to 
make a speech a t the Air Spotters 
meeting next week, and later th i s 
afternoon I have a^scrap commit
tee meet ing, arid then there 's my 
First Aid Class " She was 
breathless with responsibilities. 

"But, Hannah , " I began In pro 
test and then held my tongue, al
though I continued to th ink hbw 
much her days of bak(ng .(ind hos
pitality h a d m e a n t ,to' h e j jtamliy, 
busy now on wfkr work. *' 

Isn ' t It a. mistake lor H a n n a h to 
le t h e r homo be less welcoming 
and ,he r dally life less gracious be
cause of t h e >viif?"So much Pi sv.r 

ilte mus t be dlltorenl now with 
millions ot men already In uni
form and more millions concentra-
ing on prpduotio'n in pur great in

dustr ia l plants . Shoiildn't we 'keep^ 
our home lite and everytiiing else 
as normal us wo possfcly can? ' ' 
' yire ore flghthig' ^hls' war tor the 

sake of the preservation of' the 
American way oi lite' whlcll' finds 
Its' fburitainhea^' In 'the lioines' t)f 
our countrj;; '\ye arc ' 'flghtlng (.p 
preserve" i ho peace and seciirlty of 
our h o m e s ' s o ' t h a t any threnteneiJl 
new ordei's m a y ' n p t come Into bur 
Uy.es-to qhange us as they have lli^ 
miillons of people who cringe uH^ 
der'the'I 'asly pt the dictators. 'VJfhit 
Irony i t Would be to win" the war 
jiut through' 'neglect of 'our homes 
aiid piir Idenis to lose those 'p rec -
ipiis huinble bjrs t h a t tindorlie 
Americanism! ' ' 

; Of every $190 sp(;nt in tho U. S 
'War Program: $23 '^0 i;or airplanes 
$21 gb for ' taniks. 'gmis ' and am
munit ion; $12 ' fpr ' for tt 'ansport 
equipage and miscellanepus sup
plies; $10 go tor naval ships; $^ gp. 
for Industrial facilities; $8 go" for 
posts, depots, and stations; $5 go 
for merchant ships'; $4 go for 
stockpile and food exports; | 3 go 
for pay, subsistence, and travel for 
the ai:mod forces; $1 goes for hous
ing; and $4 go for miscellaneous 
wijr expenditures. 

STAFF 
President Waller McCarthy 
•Vice president Robert Lake 
Secretary Pat ty While 
Treasurer Billy Mlschlcr 
Review Editor Nancy Shcpard 
Reporter Editor .... Carol Erlcksop 

Junior High School Notes 

EDITORIAL 
Ass't Editor, Elaine Levy 

As everyone knows Thanksgiving 
will soon be hero. This year wo 
have many things to be thankful 
for. We can bo thankful t h a t we 
are not a conquered nation and 
never will be. T h e Pilgrims came 
to this country because they wan t 
ed freedom and today we are fight
ing to preserve It. 

REDCROSS 
The material for Chris tmas 

Boxes was bought and packed. 
Three boxes were packed with two 
packs of cigarettes and four bars 
of candy in each. The rcprosonta-
Uyo froip each ropn\ went to his 
home i'pbm and piii; a large red 
dross on the iipard In preparal ioh 
for the hatlprial drive next week. 
Every "room i'4|"oxi3ccted'lo cooper
ate' iljo per c w t . ' • 

'•' ^ ' ' ' ' ' —Larry Hawkes 

CLUB NEWS 
Jane t Bartholomew 

JUNIOpi ' R E D P R O ^ S — M i s s Cro-
n l n — ' 3 ' b'oxois'pftcic'ed for 'tipys. In 
the service,' "Thoy^ ijro s tar t ing their 
Red Cross dj;lyc.' 

MODEL 'OLy:^—Miss Qulnn — 
Donald tielgrego, Vultee Atlac; J lnj 
Nelsb'ii, Stuk'a iplvo Bomber; Ralph 
dl'rlllo, Dot. 

^OBi^Y CLUEi — Miss Cahill — 
Wpriclng oh seed collections. 

GEN|I^AL NEVyS 
Report cards ^wlll be out; In the 

near future, following otir ' five-
week tests. 

'The Reporter 's Club Is going 
bowling "Tliursday n,fternpon. "Those 
Who wish, to, will visit the Rovievf 
a'fte'rw'ards to se'e tlie papprs be.in^ 
prih^'ed." •' '' '•••' ; ' ' ' ' '' 

'The Sangroes have inoyed tp 
Short Beach'. 

El^^ith gr^dp hoine rppm, 204^ 
voi\ tlie penn£(nt tor. f potball. 

Joyce' ?e^ ipr .has moypd to,'ijo.rth 
W^ypiV'.;. .'.•;:,' ';'• .i'v>i;.'•^r',..:.., ' ' " ' ' ' • 

'Trucks (i£\vo sifa r̂tp'iil' to reirijpye 
the ' j i lnlc tha,! \yiis plloti on ''tWe 
laWn. ' "' ' ' . .' ' • • ' • ' ' 

Mary Boyle, Lovilse Smith nnd 
Jean ' Wiiltoi> l^av'e been Initiated 
iri to ' t i ie Reporter 's Club. 

^ r e d Ashinan and Clarence l lpyt 
are drawing Red Crosses on the 
bottrd in order to raise money tor 
the Red Cross. 

Miss Buddy h a s been out and Mf-
King has been taking hpr place. 

'Walter Mcpar thy is out sick. 
k e n n d t h Wall î,i»s returnee! tn 

school after a shor t Illness. 
The bowling (;apl(iins a re Mary 

Doyie and I^pber t ' t ake . 

STIIDENT COyhfCIL 
The Student Council members 

were aslcbd to aslt homo room tea 
chers If there vyos any th ing they 
could do to ^ipliJ. t he school. 'This 
was to be tal!,eri up a t . thg nex t 
in'Setlng: 

Miss Crpnin suggested t h a t aqy 
member bi: ttiei 'Student , Cbuntjii 
\yhq takes tlielr lunch ?hoiildk'eeiJ 
order in' t he iiinch rbpra and report 
a n y one who is 'hot 'bbhi ivlng. 
-'•''••' ' " " —Harriet i3,oollttle 

i^5^E^^Ly 
Louise §ml th > ,' 

On November 3, thp Jiinlor High 
invi ted the Senior High' to the i r 
assembly. Mbyles were ' scheduled 
to be showii ^ t ' t h i s t ime but there 
was a slight mix-up and t h e m a n 
did npt 'cpme. 

|ilr. TO\ynsend filled In by glylng 
a very intei^estlng and hujnerpus 
t a l k p n ' 'Beware of the Appip." 

For thp remainder of t h e period 
we snng'uivd^r tiie iijrectlon' of 
Miss CaraiJeilo. 

Now t h a t the tootball season is 
oyer , ' and the p e n n a n t was wpn by 
rbbms^,04 and ^p?."Thc bpy^ p.re 
cpricentratlng on speed bail being 
taug l i t ' by 'Mr- kuecht ' . ' 

'•' " ' ' •—baVld S.amspn 

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS 
Miss Schriebar's room — Robert 

Farr ington, Bruce OuUans, Prlscil-
la Shorey, and Louis Ritzenger. 

Miss Cronln's room —Jane Burns 
Shirley Larcarho, "and Lazarus An^ 
astislbu.' ' " ' ' " " ' 

Mrs.'.•peeks' room — F r a n k l y -
gnrd ang Eye J^urczyk. '"'"'' 

Miss 'Q^lnhi's 'room — J e a p San-/] 
gree a r i d ^ r v l n g ' ^ a r k e r . " ' "•'*•" 
' Miss Duil^j 's room—Kent Jlarns-, 

wortli, 'Sij'^te Gordon, Anna Geniile 
M^s? Cahill's room—'Walter J a c k 

son, Mary Crowley, Jane Olejar-
czyk. 

Miss Doran's room — Robert Las-
ko, Sally 'Taylor, 

Mi.?s Keyes' room — Joan Meg-
lln, Alex Caruso; Fred Ashman, 
/\dam Jurczyk, f'lora Anderson. 

PUMPKIN PIE 
Pat ty 6as3ldy 

Pumpkin pie is very nice. 
I t 's very good to cat 
•yes. It's very r ich in spice 
The first piece We'll repeal 

Ice cream on pumpkin pie 
I t ' s nothing to siiecze a t 
It you have too much you sigh 
Oh put It In the Ice box and freeze 

It; . " ' '• ' 

For Thanksgiving and Christmas to 
•We eat and love this pie 
When I eat it I'll think of you 
And dream as I close my eye 

Wo eat It a t the last ot dinner 
When oyerythln^ else is done 
Don't leave thp 'out ' s lde and at the 

inner 
Then go oil play in tho sun 

Ghristmas Seal 
Design Is Work 
Qf Pale Nichols 

GRANITE BAY 
Francis Morrlsscatj of Waterbury 

was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustav DuBreuii. 

Recent guests a t the puBreuU 
homo were Mrs. Arthur Fortune of 
llfê w Haven and' Miss Ma^y 'Wloner-
s t e e n ' a n d Louis Morrisseaii of 
Brbolclyn, N. Y. ' 

Rug Bugs meet this week with 
Mrs. Loren Paradis . 

' Even Dozen m e t this week with 
Mrs. Donald Hnyward. Mrs. Earle 
Blake won the door prize. 

I s Typical E x a m p l e Of Mr . Nio-

ho i ' s W o r k — F e a t u r e s Red B a m 

a n d 'White F a r m h o u s e I n Back

g round of Snowy Count ry 

Scene. 

Mrs. Charles Novlckl and daugh
ter, Vivien of Ne^r ^layen wsrp 
gijosts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Hallden. ?v t . Npyl9kl has be to 
setit to Oregon to a t tend a cook 
and bakers sbhopl. 

Sajly Baldwin was hostess a t a 
H^ll,pwe'en pa r ty wlilcli ^^as'atteri-
ded by Edna' '1 McCafth^, ; Nprenp 
Ji\tJinanhsbergcr, Busanne c'onbbn, 
Piitiy''Stow ."kind'Jean y n n - S a n ^ s . - , 
: iriiei'B were the usual gambsi and 
vetreshments In keeping-with Hal
lowe'en. ' '• ' ' ' 

A costume par ty was given this 
week by Mrs. George Trapp of Burr 
Street for h e r neplie'w, Perry Fiirn-
bain. 'i:-; 

'Guests included: Janice Meek, 
Janice Horton, Lepna Hjaddocl?, 
Robert Trapp, ' Frariiiiin Meek; 'it., 
jol in, Charles and Fred M^^eu-
Gerald Perry; ' ' ' 

Hallowe'en games were.enjoyed 
and seasonal refreshmbrits served 

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Kells en ter 
tained the follo\ylng relatives Sat
urday evening !tb ! ceiebratte ' their 
Slitli weddirig 'anniversary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest 'Wliltbomb, • Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenne th ICells, Mr. and ^<:s. 
Robert Kelis; Mi- .and M r i ' Walter 
Haddock, William ^e l l s and Miss 
Jane Thompsbii. ' ' ' ^ ' ' 

i-anphier's Cove 
Daniel BrandrifE remains under 

observation a t Grace Hospital . He 
Is' reported as comfortable. 

Elwood Caddy is inaking a brief 
yisit to Washlngt'on,' 'D..C.: " • 

Mrs. Reginald Bdbcock and son 
arb ill Guiltprd. 

Mr. Sangree wlio siimmcred a t 
Aijfeewon h a s moved into" his new 
iipme, Lanphier 's Cove Road. 

Mrs. John Russell, on Monday, 
entertained' a't a war luncheoii for 
J4rs. Clyde Colby, Mrs. Harold. Da
vis and Mrs. EUg'ene'Jbhfisbn;'Table 
decorations \yere appropriate, 
• 'Mrs. Edward' S.' Nettletbn ot 
Swampscott," M.oss., is visiting at 
. the ' Russell h'dihc. ' ' . •' 

Mr. and Mrs^ Bu'rdette Babcock 
spent tho week end in Cheshlre-

•^Irs. Mervln Brnndriff and son, 
^cb t t have re turned from Yonkers, 
N. 'X. where they visited Mrs. 
BrandrlH's mother , Mrs. Buckley. 

Little Barbara Anne Coe of Nor 
otpii . I s ' s tay ing with * her grand> 
parbnts , M ' ' !iu'^ Mi:?, Carl Green-
• v a i i . ' • ' • •• •; • ' • ' " ' ' • -

FOR LQQAK.^M:f^^ ^^AD ' - '• 

Dale Nichols, one of the out
s tanding younger American artists, 
designed the 1042 Chris tmas Seal, 
whicli goes on sale here November 
23, as the means of supporting the 
work ot the Connecticut Tubercu
losis Association during the coming 
year. 

Mr. Nichols joins a long llnp of 
distinguished American artists who 
have designed ciirlstmas; Seals for 
the Natlohai Tuberculosis Associa
tion and Its aHiliated assooltttions 
througlibut the 30 years Seals have 
been used to raise nioney to'flnance 
the antl-tuberculosls campaign. 

The 1D42 Seal ' i s a typical exam
ple of Mr! Nichols' work. I t features 
a red barn, which has been the 
centei; pt de.?lgn' gt many of his 
paintings. The Seai .shows a red 
barn and a white farmhouse In the 
background of a snowy country 
scene. In t h e foreground is a 
drltt-Uned road on which Is shown 
an old-fashioned swell-front sleigh 
drawn by two horses. 

In discussing the design he used 
tor the Christmas Seal, Mr. Nichols 
says, "In all my work I strive to 
have my paint ings radiate cleanli
ness and heal th . Therefore, I look 
upon niy work in designing the 
19'̂ 2 Ciirlsthias Seal for the Con
necticut Tuberculosis Association 
not as just another problem in de
sign, biit as an unusual privilege 
in t ha t this great institution con
stantly worics toward those objec
tives." 

Dtile Nichols was born in 1904 in 
Dayld City, Neb., and moved later 
with his family tb Glenvlew, 111. 
His painting of barns, 'he says, is 
'due tb living with them for 20 

years." 
''We had a large white barn Ion 

our farm and I helped fill it with 
liay and gfaln, ted the animals 
three times a day I arid served for, 
What seemed to me, 100 years as 
chambermaid to the horses and 
iiililes.- ' • • 

';"But, fpHuntttely for my a r t , 
triose 20 years on tlio farm were 
;|rhe ingSt- intr iguing of- my l i f e . , 

when I began painting I turned] 
naturally to painting farms and 
featuring red barns because, to me, 
they symbolize the life of America's 
farmers," he said. 

k e frequently painted actual 
barns—one, "The Sanlej! Farm,' ' Is 
stil s tanding a t Surprise, Neb. The 
barn Which "modeled" for onp ot 
his most famous paintings, "The 
End of the Hunt ," (now hanging 
in the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
New Cork) is near Glenvlew, 111. 

Mr. Nichols can claim many sec
tions ot the country as home. In 
addition to David City and Glen
vlew, he lived in Chicago for a 
number ot years, where he studied 
ar t , and was Carnegie Visiting Prp-
fessor and Artist in Residence at 
the University of Illinois during, 
1939-40. 

He has traveled extensively in 
the United Stales and Mexico. He 
now spends his winters on a ranch 
near 'I'ucson and his summers in 
Moose 'Pass, Alaska, where he re
cently purcha.sed a cabin and 

leased part of a mountain from the 

government. 

His paintings ^re hung In many 

museums and private coiiectlpns, 

including the Metropolitan Mus

eum, the Art Insti tute of Chicago 

and the University ot Illinois, 

Rearrangement of train schedules 
will be allected Sunday November 
1 in The New Haven Railroad's new 
timetable to prpyWe for more con
venient' handling of war-t ime traf-
fie-

For convenience ot Bridgeport 
war Industry workers whose shifts 
ends a t 3:00 P. M.', a t rain has been 
scheduled to leave New Haven dally 
a t '3 :00 P. M., Bridgeport 3:26 P.M., 
making in termedia te ' s tops to Ml. 
Vernon, and be dvi'e Grand Central 
Te rmlna i5 :10 P. M. 

For complete details, patrons 
should consult new timetables 
Which are now obtainable a t S ta 
tion Ticket Offices. 

SPECIAL 

BUSSNESSMEN'S LUNCH 

DAILY 

11:30 to 2 P.M. tic 

P H O N E S 1144 — 444 B R A N F O E D H I L L 

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND 

M^i^&^l^^^tMM'^^MM^W^^^^ 

We Plan and Print 

tickets 

booklets 
stationery 

announcements 
factory forms 
office forms 
sales bills 

fo[di,ng boxes — die cutting 

Branford Printing Co. 

•Rose St., Branford. 

;s,9 East Ha.^en, •• 
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E GIVEN IS STANDARD B U L O V A WATCH TIME , 

DRAW THE BIADES OF yOUR 
SCISSOR ACROSS A BAR OF 
PARAFFIN BEFORE USING 70 
CUT JAfFi. i r PREVENIi iUCKIHG 

•.. .icotiriB7,~'.*:-r;7-
IHE SUOJtCrS 00«N UNCEI! n 
SCORPIO, ir IS SAIPIWIL BE B 
SKIILFUL AND HAVE A LOVE 
FOR ARCHITECTURE. 

Y\'NOTmilC RAISES THE PRICE OF A BtESSI.SS IIKE ITS REMOHAf 

MOVIE GUYED 
By ROBERT R. PORTLE 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 
In less than two wdeks, Lana 

Turner hopes to be on a honey
moon •with her husband, Steve 
Crane. As soon as she completes 
"Nothing 'Ventured," Miss Turner 
leaves for New York •with Crane. 
When they married they had time 
only for a three-day holiday to
gether. 

Richard Qulne. has been demoted 
—and he's the happiest guy In Hol
lywood! After playing an ensign 
role in the M-G-M Navy film 
"Paclflc Task Force", Qulne has en
listed in the V. S. Coast Guard as 
an apprentice seaman! His asso
ciation with navy men and tradi
tion arc what influenced him in 
his decision to join this branch of 
the arm'ed forces. 

Thanks to s tar let ' Marilyn Max
well hers-standrihi' j-iMorgaret. Bogr 
ers, h a s now-s tar ted a screen ca
reer. Margaret has been studying 
dramatics for several years In prep
arat ion for her ' big opportunity. 
Discovering tha t a small role in 
M-G-M's "Salute to the Marines" 
h a d n ' t been 'cast , Marilyn persuad
ed Director S. Sylvan Simon to 
give her s tand- in a try. Margaret 's 
test was a big success, and today 
she' h a s the role. 

Marsha Hunt and Richard Carl
son made such a fine romantic 
twosome in "The Affairs of Mar
t h a " t h a t Marsha has been again 
cast opposite Carlson in "Mr. J u s -

ZMIDHIIEJÎ WSFRÎ SmEi 
jp- , 

| » w i i i . t a ^ | - ^ ^ ^ 1. ^ J 
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Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fr i . , Sat., Nov. '>-(>•! 

WAKE ISLAND 
- ALSO - . 

SWEATER GIRL 

San., Mon.. Tues., Kov. 8-fl-lO 

ACROSS THE PACIFIC 
- ALSO -

DON'T GET PERSONAL 
Ladies Gift Ni te—Tuesday 

Wednesday, NovembiM' 11 

THERE GOES MY HEART 
- ALSO . 

WHEN THE DALTONS 
RODE 

Ladies Gift Ni t s—Wednesday 

Thurs . , Fr l . , Sat., Nov 12-13-U 

FOOTLIGHT SERENADE 

- ALSO 

IT HAPPENED 
IN FLATBUSH 

lice Goes Hunting." Carlson and 
Morgan were named last week to 
play two of the throe leads In the 
M-G-M picture. 

Bobby Deadlck, n -yea r -o ld New 
York stage star, now in the leading 
role of M-G-M's "The Halt p in t 
Kid" may soon become Broadway's 
youngest playwright-producer. With 
Billy Redlleld and Jimmy Elliott, 
both of the New York company of 
"Junior Miss" Readlck has written 
"Mother, Knows Best," a comedy. 
Redlleld, Ellott and Readlck will 
co-direct the effort. 

Held over 2nd swing week—"Or
chestra Wives," a picture depicting 
just what abuse orchestra wives 
are actually pu t through. Geo. 
Montgomery, Ann Rutherford, Cae
sar Romero and Carole Landis 
share the leads. Glenn Miller and 
his orchestra supply all the swlngy 
tune t h a t you will be sure to -whis
tle for a long while. The com
panion feature, also a holdover 
"Girl Trouble" lias plenty of lau'ghs 
and comedy.^^pqri Ar.iephe and! Joan 
"Behrre't'tdo a ' ' tear" on butlers and 
maids. For a complete shoy the 
College has a Walt Disney cartoon 
and the latest news. 

At State Theatre 
Two top name bands are fea

tured In person in a g iant stage 
show playing this coming Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday only, on the 
Stage of the State Theatre, Har t 
ford. Band number one is t ha t of 
Charlie Splvak "The m a n who 
plays the sweetest t rumpet in the 
World", and his orchestra, featur
ing the Stardusters, "3 boys and a 
gii-l", an outstanding rhy thm quar
tet; Garry Stevens, vocalist; Dave 
Tough at the drums, and others. 
Band Number two, appearing on 
the same bill is tha t of Louis Arm
strong, "the t rumpet king of swing" 
and his famous orchestra. Arm
strong brings his entire musical 
aggregation featuring a galaxy of 
"swing" s tars including his two 
sensational vocalists. Sonny Woods 
and 'Velma Mlddleton'. Extra added 
on the program are P a t Hennlng, 
the Winter Sisters, and other out
s tanding acts. 

There are two midnite stage and 
screen shows this week end, one 
Friday midnite and the other on 
Saturday, both stage shows s ta r t 
ing at 1:15 A.M. The shows Friday 
are continuous thru midnite and 
patrons may come anytime. On 
Sunday, the doors for the midnite 
show open .a t 12:01 A. M. 

As usual, there are late stage 
shows Saturday and Sunday, 10 
P. M. at the State Theatre . 

Charlie Spivalc - The S ta rdus te r s 

Louis A r m s t r o n g nnd Band 

'I'wd lop iiiuiie Imiids iivo I'oa-
turoil ill IV'rsdii ill tlie K'"nt stii[,'i' 
sliow. playiiifr tliis coiniiip; Fridiiy, 
.SiiHirday and Sunday mil.v, on tliv 
stiifie of tlio Suiti! TlioHtro. I lar t -
i'ord. liimd number one is Cliiirlic 
S])iviik (pic tured above, t o p ) . Ap-
Iieiiriiig witli liini are llio Stiir-
duslers,, I) hoys nnd ii jrirl, (iiic-
lured aliove, c e n t e r ) . Band mini-
ber two on the .snnie program is 
Ijouis " S i i t c l i m o " Arinstrou}?, 
(p ic tured a t bo l tom) . Armstroiiij; 
br ings his ent i re musical iiggre-
sratioii f ea tu r ing 11 gahixy oi' 
s-winK s tars in chiding liis two vo
calists, Sonny AVnods and Velum 
Middlotou. 
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Miss ICiillicriiu' Ci-iiw, gniiiuiilc iicniu- I'l-oiiomist iiC Ciim-
iiridgc, Mass., wlio iMiiidiU'ls i'ool<iiin sidioiiis in tlic Uranfnrd 
'I'lieiitro Novi'iulicr 10, 17 iiiiil "-i mid in tiic Ciipilol 'I 'hcatre 
Eiist Haven on Novanilicr !l, Ki ami lilt. 

Another warning , to observers 
Make sure you dress warmly as it 
gets very cold on the top deck and 
we want everyone to be os comfor 
table as possible. 

Service 
By Charlotte PfellT 

Substitutions on the regular 
schedule for the week ending a t 
midnight October 24 are as follows: 

Sunday, October 18—2-4 A.M., C. 
Ericson for Waddle. 

Monday, October 19—12-2 P.M., 
Ward for Cox. 

Wednesday, Octoher 21—12-2 P. 
M., B. Barker for M. Rice—4-0 P.M. 
Pajans lor -Warner. 

Thursday, October 22—4-0 P. M., 
Horton for Ehvell.-

Friday, October 23—12-2 P . M., 
M.-Rice and Ely for Bartholomew 
and Harrison—0-8 P. M,. V. Jenne 
for Tousey. 

Saturday, October 24—4-S P . M., 
C E r i c s o n for J . Ericson; 0-8 P . M., 
N. Coolie and McDonald for Kis
sel! and Kulach. 

Every weeks column of AWS has 
been sent to the New York Air De
fense Wing, Press Relations Office. 
Private first class Emmet t O'Byrne 
and Corporal John J. Slocum, both 
replied with very nice letters. They 
both agreed tha t the post news 
was of Importance and hope to 
supplement this column with some 
thing of interest to fis all. They 
expect a radio program to s ta r t on 
or about November 2nd on Station 
V i c e , Bridgeport. Up to date no 
further information has come 
through on this bu t anyone inter
ested might fish around and pick 
it up. If any one does find It I 
would appreciate knowing of Its 
time and day. 

Please help this news column 
along by leaving notes In the draw
er in the cabin. They will be pick
ed up and used as soon as space al
lows. Any comments on this col
umn will be appreciated. 

Substitutions on the regular 
schedule for tho week ending at 
midnight, October 31 were as folr 
lows: 

Sunday, October 25—0-8 A. M., 
M. Evarts and D. ^ v a r t s for Col-
burn and E. Johnson 10-12 A. M., 
Buck and Rathbun for Mooncy 
and Mooney; 8-10 P. M.', M. Pierce 
and B. Pierce for Fletcher tind 
Esborn. 

Wednesday, October 28—10-12 
A. M., B. Ward and J o a n n e s for 
Blloker and Lakp. .y_, ,.= 

Thursday, Ootobe^'20--10-^12 A.M. 
Ekstrom for Reeves, . 

Monday evening a t 7:45, over 
station WICC Major Charles Black-
well, regional commander and Wil
lis K. Homer, stoto civil director 
win speak on the first of a series 
of programs of interest to ob
servers. 

PYTHIAN NOTES 

Woodland Temple, Py th ian Bis
ters wlir celebrate lis 21st Anni
versary Thursday, November 5 
with a covered dish supper, with 
enter ta inment after the meeting. 

Mrs. William Blunden of Cedar 
Street entertained the Pythian 
Sisters and friends last Thursday 
evening. 

AVERILL EXPLAINS 
NEED TO WORK 

Married women physically capa
ble of working will not kepi) hubby 
out of the draft by remaining a t 
home. Major William P . AveriU, 
Acting S ta te Director ol Selective 
Service In Connecticut, said today 

"If a mniTled woman Is able to 
work," Major' AverlU-said, " then 
she mus t take her place in the store 
tho office or the factory a t once If 
We are to provide the proper man 
power for Connecticut's business 
and Industrial life. 

"Many marr ied women are under 
the impression, and It Is dollnltely 
a false Impression, tha t by remain
ing unemployed they will be cer
tified as dcflnito dependents and 
thus keep tho husband from being 
placed In lA under Selective Ser
vice. Sueh an act Is not only unpa 
triotic, unAmerlcan and ol a n a 
ture to almost class t h e m as sa
boteurs bu t Is of no value Insofar 
as the classification o l / tho- reg i s 
t r an t l;s concerned. 

"There are thousands of Jobs In 
Connecticut business houses and 
industries which can be capably 
filled by women. These jobs mus t 
be filled so t h a t young,mon now 
employed may fo released for ser
vice with the armed forces." 

Major Averlll pointed out tha t 
under the present Selective Service 
regulations reclassification of a 
married regis t rant Is no t based 
upon the question of whether or 
not tho wife is in fact now employ
ed. 

FOR LOCAL NHWS READ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

Miss Frances Joannes was sport
ing a real banana the other day. 

I t is now November and we are 
heading into a cold winter . We 
sincerely hope tha t the observers 
won't get cold feet. We need all 
workers and coii't afford to lose any 
of you. We hope the facilities a t 
hand will add to the comfort of the 
people on duty. Sam Pond found 
the oil burner running a t - 7 and 
turned i t down to 2. He said t ha t 
was adequate ' for this weather. 
Please check the burner so we won't 
waste the oil. • 

A good Xmas present from. Mr. 
Mlschler from Sam Beach would 
be a Big Ben alarm clock to get 
him up. Jus t a suggestion. 

Mary Jane Hoag and Marlon 
Stannard were checked thru the 
filter board on Tuesday the 27th. 
The report was "alert and satisfac
tory." 

C > I S H 
F O R YOUR H O U S E H O L D 

GOODS ! 

W e p a y cash for furn i ture , 

Elec t r ic Refr igera tors , Sew

ing Machines, Enameled 

Stoves, AVashing Machines 

Telephone 0-1824 

Repair Materials 
for the Home Owner 

BIRD ASPHALT SHINGLES 

WOOD SHINGLES 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

WALLBOARD 

PLYWOO.O 

PICKETS 

HARDWARE 

PITTSBURG PAINTS 

There's no limit on t h e expenditure for ordinary 
maintenance a n d repair work (sucb as a new roof, 
etc.) to main ta in a dwelling or other structure In 
sound condition without a change in design. Ko 
WPB permission Is needed for such work. 

We Have a Complete Stock of 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Smithf ield Engineering Co. 
PHONE 5^7 Branford, Conn-

EAST HAVEN 
SOLDIERS SERVICE 

On November 8 services will be In 
honor of soldiers In World War No. 
1 ai\d a flag will bo dedicated for 
members of the church In the pres
ent war. On November 15 tho Rev. 
Albert H. Marian, super intendent 
of tho New Tfork East District, Will 
conduct church services, and on 
November 22, tho Rev. George A. 
Bronson will oltlclato. Dr. Bronson 
served as pastor of 8t, Ahdrew's 
25 years ago. His sermon topic will 
be "Qolden Tges." 

A special feature In the month 's 
program is the anniversary dinner 
to be hold Friday, November 20, In 
the church chapol a t 6:30 P.M. Be
cause ot limited facilities which 
will restrict the at tendance to 100, 
reservations must be made In ad
vance. 

COOKINQ SCHOOL 

Tho cooking school to be con
ducted hero on November 9, 18 and 
23, will bo based on proper prepar
ation of Inexpensive foods; The lec
tures will be feottired by demon
strat ion on tho stage' of the Capi
tol Theatre , and func^s collected 
through ft nominal charge will be 
donated to the American Red Cross 

Miss Katherlne Crow ot Massach
usetts, win bo locturor nnd demon
strator . 

RECEIVES COMMENT 

Secretary William Pagerstrom of 
tho Rotary Club announces ' t ha t 
the club has obtained tor Its apeak^-
er a t the luncheon meeting today 
In St. Vincent de Paul 's auditor
ium In Taylor Avenue, Dr. aeorga 
S. Lackland of New Haven. Dr. 
Lackland will have for his subject, 
^'Winning the Peace." Mr. Fager-
strom also said t h a t /Pres ident 
F rank Clancy has received a letter 
from Einorson Qause, secretary ot 
Rotary Internat ional , commending 
tho local club for Its community 
work. 

Harold Nash Is In charge ot the 
programs tor the month ot No
vember. 

Tho Board of Directors has voted 
to send $10 to tho Community 
Chest Fund. j 

Dr . Arthur Bishop, cha i rman ot 
Community service and lils com
mit tee , Dan Parllla, Martin Olson, 
Roy Perry, Alvlh Bantord, Rudy 
Schmidt and Fred Wolfe report 
t h a t approximately $125 was raised 
a t the club's recent card Jaar'ty. 

A gift card par ty will be spon
sored by Navajo Council, 54, D. ot P. 
In Red Men's Hall, East Haven on 
the evening of Thursday, Novem
ber 10. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
meet November 11 for a pinochle 
par ty a t the home of Mrs. Qcorge 
Hcrdllng. The hostess will bo assis
ted by Mrs. Everltt Barney and Mrs. 
F rank Howard. 

The first meeting o f . t h e season 
of tho Young Mr. nnd Mrs. Club of 
taho Old Stone Church wlll''bo hold 
in the parish house,, Wednesday, 
November 11. ' The new steerlrig; 
commltteo of the club , consists 6t 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Andrews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hortliigtoh, Mr. 
and Mrs. LoRoy O'Neal and Mr." and 
Mrs. Arthur Qustatson, 

. ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
Reservatlqna for the 50lh a n n i 

versary dinner of St. .Andrew's 
church will be held In the chftpjil 
November 20, may be made through 
Mrs. Q. Archer Quick, Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell, Miss Edith Clark or-Mlss 
Eil'.jabeth Welch. Resorvntlons are 
limited to 100. , 

Samuel Boyco, 244 Coo 'Avenuo 
win bo host Sunday evening a t a 
meeting of tho Frod M. Parsons 
Lodge 81, 

Eas t Haven Assembly, Order ot 
R'alnljow for Qlrls M\\ meet Fr iday 
evening a t 7:30 wheri .a ' rccetJ t lmi 
will bo held for members of "tlio 
advisory committee. 1 ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts ai'o 
newcomers to HUton Cliff.'. ;, 

WILL SHARE! qno fhnrilly hbuseii t l 
Eas t Haven with, coupte;or-'1^,0 
girls. Husband en t e r ing 'mUl la r? 
service. Call 4-2104 after 7.—hflV. 

Tho November meet ing b l ' v t h a 

Musical Art Society Will bd helii 

Novemljer 17 a t the home of Mrs. 

Harold G. Baldwin. Mrg. f o W o l U 
ver will load a program devoted t b 
"Dancing Around t h e Wofld. ' ' , -ij 

PRUSSICK'S: ^ 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAOO Q A 8 and O i l . 

Havol tno Oil in Sealed O u u 

Lubr ica te C a n 
A dlllerent Qroasc tor cviry 

purpose .; 
>1II Lubricalion <Ien« by 

eiperfenced help. 

•Ice "Sieve" for Prompt Service 

W e s t Main S t . Tel . 448 

Miss Althea Grover spent the 
weekend In Ivoryton. 

The Half Hoiir Reading Club 
meets this afternoon In the Haga-
m a n Memorial' Library. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Orown St,, Kew H a v e n 

" W o Save You M o n e y " 

George and Ed Says: 
"Defense Workers Can Get New Tires I 

See us for details 
and Applications!" 

THE TIRE SHOP Inc. 
Oor. Meadow and W a t e r Sts., 0 p p . the Yellow Bui ld ing 

T E L E P H O N E 8-2X31 

' T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 

T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An Intertfuiiotial Daily Newipaper 

U TrutlifuI-^Conitructive—UnWaictl—Fr«« from S«iuMition«l-
bm —• Edttorlalt Are Timely and Initructiva and l u Dally 
Faaturci, Together with the Weekly MaKuIna Section, Malc«. 
thi Monitor an IJcai Kawnpaper for the Home. 

The Chriicion Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Botton, Masiachutctta 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or l̂.OU a Month. 
Siiturclay Isaue, including Magoiine Suction, ^2,60 « Yeai; 

Introductory O0er, 0 Sacurdey Iuu«i 2> Cenxt, 
^ ^ J * " * * . 1 1 1 1 1 , n I — „ , . • . • • , • • . , - • • • • • « 

XAArmw ' - I , I I I . ^ M 

SAMPf-E COPV: ON REQUEST 

I 

ii 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
*WHEREAS, ANDREW DAMATO 

ttl.M known ns ANDREW D'AMATO, 
and TONY DEPONTB, of NEW 
HAVEN, .COUNTY OP NEW HA
VEN, STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 
has neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Qrand Lists, 
I, JAMES 0. OOILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, do hereby give n o 
tice t ha t I will sell a t public auc 
tion on DEC. 20, 1042 A,D., a t the 
hour of 10:00 A.M. at the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, t h e ' property belonging to 
said ANDREW DAMATO and TONY 
DEPONTE, for taxes, interest, lien 
I'ces and expenses inourrod on the 
Qrana LLsls of 1030, 1031, 1032, 
1033, 1034, 1036, 103G, 1037, 1038, 
1030, 1040,. 1041, respectively, 
' sa l t l property Is known as Lots 

No. 3 and 4 as shown on a Map'of 
lots on Proposed Second Street, on 
fllo In the Office of the Board of 
Assessors [or said Town of East 
Haven, said .Lots taken together 
being bounded and described as 
follows: 

NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 
Street, as shown on said Map, 40 
feel; 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 2, OS shown I 
on said Map, now or formerly! 

.owned by The Allied Realty As-
; soclatcs Inc., 133 feet, more oi? 

less; 
SOUTHERLY by land now or for-

' movly of E. Dwight Street, 40 ft.; 
WESTERLY by Lot No. 5, ns shown 

• on sold Map, noNV or formerly 
owned by .Caihorlne Falcigno, 
133 foot, more or less; 
The Northerwesterly corner of 

' said, Plot of land being 800 feet 
Uastorly from the Easterly line of 

' Hemingway AvoriUE, n's shown on 
said Map, wlien measured on the 
Southerly line of, said Proposed 
Second Street, as shown on said 
Map. 

Said Southerly line of said P ro 
posed Second Street Intersects the 
Easterly lino of Hemingway Avon 
uc at a point therein distant 442 
feet, more or loss, Southerly from 

' t h e Southerly line of Tyler,Street . 
TOGETHER WITH t h e right to 

pass and repass in common with 
those to whom the same la given 
over, across nnd upon said P ro 
posed Seoond Street. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haVO 

Haven, bounded and described as 
follows: 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Seoond 

Street, as shown on said Map, 20 
feet; 

EASTERLY, by Lot No. 13, as shown 
on said Map, now or formorly 
owned' by Samuel Schwartz, 122 
feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street, 20 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 15, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly. 
owned, by Samuel Schwartz, 122 
feet, more or less; 
The Northwesterly corner of said 

plot of land being 000 foot Easterly 
from the Easterly lino of Homing-
way Avenue, as shown on said Map, 
when measured on the Southerly 
lino of said Proposed Street , as 
shown on said Map. 

Said Southerly lino of said Pro
posed Seoond Street intersects the 
Easterly line of Hemingway Averi-
ue a t a point therein d i s tan t 442 
feet, more or less, Southerly from 
the Southerly lino of Tyler Street. 

TOGETHER with the r ight of 
pass and repass in common with 
those to whom, the same Is given 
over, across and upon said Pro
posed Second Street . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1042. 

JAMES 0 . OOILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECtaCUT 

WHEREAS, JOHN SICLARI, of 7 
PINE STREET, NEW HAVEN, CON^ 
NECTICUT, h a s neglected to pay 
the taxes on the heroin mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. OOILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t public 
auction on DEC. 28, 1042, A.D. a t 
the hour of, 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said JOHN SICLARI, for taxes, 
interest, lien fees, and expenses in
curred on the Grand Lists, 1032, 
1033, 1934, 1036, 103G, 1037, 1038 
1030, 1040, 1941, Inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
.Numbers 17 and 18 as shown on a 
Map of Lots on Proposed Second 
Street, on fllo In the office of the 
Board of Assessors for said Town 

SOUTHERLY by t o t s No. 215, 216, 
as shown on said Plan, 380 feet; 

EASTERLY by lond of owners un 
known, 283.16 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lots No. 232, and 
231, as shown on said Plan, 428 feet. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1042. 

JAMES C. OOILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

, ^, .. , ,of East Haven, said Lots taken to-
horeunto sot my hand this 22nd „„,t^"r;,o.rJ^.,^i„rfi„i^ ,.^,r,Vr=Li^ 
day of October, 1042. 18°**"^ ' " " " ^ bounded and describ-

JAME3 0 . OOILVIE. 

I WHEREAS, =: CATHERINE FAL-
CIONO, Wife of HARRY FALCIGNO 
of 477 NEWHALL STREET, NEW 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, has ne
glected to p a y the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, do hereby give notice t h a t 
I wlllsell a t public auction on DEC 
2B, 1042, A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 
A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, EAST 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the pro 
perty belonging to sold CATHE
RINE FALCIGNO, for taxes. Inter-
est, lion fees, and expenses incur
red on the Grand Lists, 1031, 1032, 
1033, 1034, 1035, 1030, 1937, 1038, 
1930, 1040, 1041 Inclusive. 

Said Property Is known as Lots 
Numbers 5 and 0 as shown on a 
Map of lots on Proposed Second 
Street, on file in the Office of the 
Board of Assessors for said Town 
of East Haven, said lots taken to
gether being bounded and describ
ed as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 

Street, as shown on said Map, 40 
feot; ,•', 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 4, a.s shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Andrew Damato and 
Tony DePonte, 130 feet, more or 
less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street, 40 
feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 7, as shown 
on sold Map, now or formerly 
owned by Josephine G. DeOrand, 

130 feet, more or less; 

The Northwesterly corner of said 
plot of land Being 700 feet Easter
ly from the Easterly line of Hem 
ingway Avenue, as shown on said 
Map, when measured on the South 
erly line of sfiid Proposed Second 
Street, as shown on said Map. 

Said Southerly line of said Pro
posed Second Street intersects the 
Easterly line of Hemingway Avenue 
a t a point therein d is tan t 442 feet, 
more or less, Southerly from the 
Southerly line of Tyler Street. 

TOGETHER WITH t h e right to 

The Northwcs(erly corner of said 
Plot of land being 220 feet Easter
ly from the Easterly ' l ine of Hem
ingway Avenue, as shown on said 
Map, when measured on the South
erly line of said Proposed Second 
Street, as shown on said Map. 

Said Southerly line of said Pro
posed Second 'S t ree t intersects the 
Easterly line of Hemltigwoy Aven
ue a t a point therein dis tant 442 
feet, more or-less. Southerly from 
the Southerly lipe of,,Tyler Street. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October,'', 1042.' 

JAMES C. OOILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVilN, CONNECTICUT 

TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

ed as follows. , .^ , • „ nu 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Seoond Pi^ss and repass ii^ cpmmon with 

WHEREAS, BENJAMIN CONOV-
ER, WHETHER LIVING OR DEAD, 
now or formerly of 81 ROSEVILLE 
AVENUE, NEWARK, NEW JER
SEY, h a s neglected to pay the 
taxes on the • herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES 0 . OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, do hereby 
give notice t ha t I will sell a t pub
lic auction on DEC. 20, 1042 A.D., 
a t the hour of 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, tho property belonging 
to said BENJAMIN CONOVER, for 
taxes, Interest, Hen fees, and ex
penses incurred on the Grand List 
1033, 1934, 1036, 1930, 1037, 1938, 
1030, 1940, 1041, Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers ^3, 44,45, and 46 as shown 
on Plan of Lots a t Cosey Beach 
Plat, belonging to J . W. Wilbur, d a 
ted July 25, 1900, A. 'L , BUot, C.E., 
on file in the East Haven Town 
Clerk's Office, said lots taken to
gether being bounded and described 
as follows: i 
SOUTHEASTERLY by Dewey Av

enue, OS shown on said P lan / 80 
feet; 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Lots No. 41 
and 42, as shown on said Plan, 
200 feet; 

NORTHWESTERI,Y by Lot 118, aS 
I shown on said Plan, 65 feet: 

Northerly by Lot 116, as shown on 
said Plan, 17 feet;. 

NORTHEASTERLY by Lots No. 48 
and 47, as shown on said Plan 
101.08 feet; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 22hd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. O Q I L V I E T 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

Street, as shown on said Map, 40 
feot; 

EASTERLY by Lot No. Ifl, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Samuel Schwartz; 122 
feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street, 40 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 19, as shown 
on sold Map, now or formerly 
owned by Domenlck , Grazlano, 
122 feet, more or less; 
The Northwesterly corner of said 

plot of land being 520 feet Easterly 
from the Easterly line of Heming
way Avenue, as shown on said Map, 
when measured on the Southerly 
line of sold Proposed Second Street, 
as shown on said Map. 

Bald Southerly line of said Pro
posed Second Street Intersects the 
Easterly lino of Hemingway Avenue 
a t a point therein dis tant 442 feet, 
moro or less ,Southerly from tho 
Southerly line of Tyler Street, 

TOGETHER WITH the right to 
pass a n d repass in common with 
those to whom the some is given 
over, ocross and upon said Pro
posed Second Street. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hove 
hereunto set my h a n d tills 22nd 
day of October, 1B42. 

JAMES 0, OOILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

those to whom t h e same la given 
over, across dnd upon siild Proposed 
Second Street. ' • ' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haVC 
hereunto set m y . l i o n d this 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OOILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR " 
EAST HAVEN,' CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, RAFFIE ARANCIO, 
Wife of JAMES ARANCIO, of 104 
Pulton Street, New Haven; Connec 
tlcut, has neglected to pay the 
toxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand List, I, JAMES C. OOILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, do hereby 
give notice tha t I will sell a t public 
auction on DEC. 26, 1042, A.D., a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN IIAIJi, BAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said RAFFIE ARANCIO, for t ax-

' es, interest, lieii fees, and expenses 
: Incurred on the Grand Lists of 1032 
. 1933, 1034, 1036, 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1039, 1940, 1941, 1042, respectively, 
Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lot 
Number 14, as shown on a Maji of 
lots on Proposed Second Street , on 
file in the Office of the Board of 
Assessors for said Town ot Enst 

WHEREAS, GIOVANNINA TOG-
NA CARBONELLI, also known as 
GIOVANNINA CARBONELLI, also 
known ns GIOVANNINA C O R B O N -
ELLA, of 180 S. Orange Street, New 
Haven, Connecticut, and CARRIE 
T. BURGESS, Wife of the late HOR
ACE T. BURGESS, ot MILFORD, 
CONNECTICUT, has neglected to 
pay the taxes on the heiein men
tioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES 0. 
OOILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on DEC. 20, 1942 
A.D., a t the hour of 10:00 Ajvl., at 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be 
longing to said GIOVANNINA 
TOONA CARBONELU, for "taxes, 
interest, lien fees, and expenses 
incurred on the Grand Lists of 
1034, 1935. 1936, 1937, 1038, 1939, 
1040, 1941, inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 217, 218, 219, 220, 221, 222 
223, 224, 225, 220. 227, 228, 220, and 
230, a s shown on a Plan of lots a t 
"Cosey Beach Pla t No. 3 " belonging 
to J. W. Wilbur, August 10,, 1900, 
Scale 1 inch equals 00 feet, A. L, 
Eliot, E .E . , on file In the East Ha
ven Town Clerk's Office, said Lots 
token together being bounded and 
described a s follows: 
WESTERLY by Coe Avenue, as 

shown on said Plan, 280 feet; 

WHEREAS, THE ALLIED REAL
TY ASSOCIATES, INCORPORA
TED, of 42 CHURCH STREET, 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, have 
neglected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, oS TAX COL
LECTOR, hereby give notice t h a t 
I will sell a t public auction on De
cember 28, 1042, A.D., a t the hour 
of 10:00 A.M.. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, 
the property belonging to said AL
LIED REALTY ASSOCIATES, IN
CORPORATED,' for taxes. Interest, 
lien fees, and expenses Incurred on 
the Grand Lists, 1031, 1032, 1033, 
1034, 1935, 1030, 1037, 1038, 1939, 
1040,1941 inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 1 and 2, and 29, 30, 31 
32, 33 as shown on a Mop of lots 
on Proposed Seoond Street, on file 
In the Office of the Boord of As
sessors for said Town of East Ha
ven, said lots taken together being 
bounded and described as follows: 
FIRST PIECE 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 

Street, as shown on said Map, 30 
feet, more or less; 

EASTERLY by a ditch, 130 feet, 
more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly or E. Dwight Street, 58 
feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 3, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Andrew Damoto and 
Tony Deponte, 133 feet, more or 
less. 

' The Northwesterly corner of said 
plot qf land being 840 feet Easterly 
from tile Easterly line ot Heming
way Avenue, as shown on said Map, 
when measured on the Southerly 
line ot said Proposed Second Street 
as shown on said Map. 
SECOND PIECE 

NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 
Street, as shown on said Map, 
100 feet; 

EASTERLY by lot No. 28, as shown 
. on said Mop, now or formerly 

owned by Michael Cooco, 123 feet 
more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly, of E. Dwight Street, 100 
feet; , 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 34, a s 
shown on said Map, now or for
merly owned by Anna Rooco, 122 
fee*, more or less, 

WHEREAS, DOME^ICK GRAZI-
ANO, also known as DOMINICK 
GRA2;iAN0, of .70 CONCORD ST., 
HAMDEN, CONNECTICUT, has ne 
glected to pay tho taxes on the 
heroin Mentlonqd Grand List, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE,' as TAX COL
LECTOR, do hereby give notice 
tha t I will sell a t public auction on 
DEC. 26, 1042, A.D., Ot the hour of 
10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said DOMEN-
ICK GRAZIANO, for taxes, Inter
est, lien foes, and expenses incur
red on the Grand Lists 1031, 1032, 
1933, 1934, 1036i 1938, 1937, 1938, 
1030, 1040, 1041, inclusive. 

Said property. Is (known as Lots 
Numbers 19 anil 20. as shown on a 
Map of lots on;. Proposed Second 
Street, on file In tho Office of the 
Board ot Assess'orsi for sold Town 
of East Haven, said Lots taken to
gether being bounded and describ
ed as follows: • • y ' 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 

Street, as shown on said Map, 40 
feet; i 

EASTERLY by lot No. 18, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
ov/ned by John Siclarl and Mar
garet Slclarl, 122 feet, more or 
less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street, 40 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 21, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Celestino Donato, 123 
foot, more or less; 
The Northwesterly corner of said 

plot ot land lielng,480 feet Easterly 
from the Easterly line ot Heming
way Avenue, as shown on said Map, 
when measured on the Southerly 
line ot said Proposed Second Street, 
as shown on sald;-Map. 
' Said Southerly.,line of said Pro

posed Second Stree.t, intersects the 
Easterly line of l^einlngway Avenue 
a t a point therein d is tan t ot 442 
feet, more or less. Southerly from 
tho Southerly llr\e pf Tyler Street . 

TOGETHER WITH THE right to 
pass and repass in common with 
those to whom the same Is given 
over, across and upon said Proposed 
Second. Street . ,f,.-, 

IN WITNESS,WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

DRUSIANNA BRUNNELLI, also 
known as ORUSIANNA BRUNELLI, 
also known as DRUSIANA BRU
NELLI, and SUFIA SAONELLI, a l
so known as SOFIA SAONELLI ot 
33 ORCHARD ST., NEW HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT have neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. 
OOILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on Dec. 28, 1042 
A.D. a t the hour ot 10:00 A.M. a t 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
longing to said DRUISANA BRU
NELLI. for taxes, interest. Hen fees, 
and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1927, 1028. 1020. 
1930. 1931. 1032, 1033, 1934, 1935, 
1936, 1037, 1938, 1939, 1040, 1941, 
Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 34, 36 ond 36, in Section 
No. 6, as shown on a Mop ot lots 
known as Foxon Pork, owned by 
Paul Ruaso, of New Haven, said 
map being made by W. J. Wood, Jr., 
and filed in the East Haven Town 
Clerk's Office on November 13, 1012 
said Lots taken together being 
bounded: 
EASTERLY by Dale Street, as 

shown on said Mop, 75 feet, more 
or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 37, In said 
Section, as shown on said Map. 
100 feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 25, 20, 27 
In said Section, as shown on said 
Map, 75 feet, more or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 33, In said 
Section, as shown, on said Map, 
100 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, ANTONIO BELLAN-
TONB, of 120 FARREN AVENUE, 
NEW ' H A V E N , CONNECTICUT, has 
neglected to pay,, t he taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t pub
lic auction on DEC. 26, 1942, A.D. 
nt the hour of, 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the: property belonging 
to said ANTONIO BELLANTONE, 
for taxes, Interest, lien tees, and 
expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists ot 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1936 
1037, 1938, 1039, J940, 1041 Inclusive. 

Said Property, is known as Lots 
Numbers 23, 24, ,25 and 26, In Sec
tion 1, as shown on a Map of Lots 
known as Foxon Park, owned by 
Paul Russo, ot New Haven, said 
Map being made by W. J. Wood, Jr., 
and filed in the East Haven Town 
Clerk's Office on November 13, 1012, 
said lots taken together being 
bounded: 

EASTERLY by Rose Street, as 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, more 
or less; 

SOUTHERLY bV Lot No. 22, In said 
Section, a s shown on said Map, 
125 feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY, byj Lot No. 71, in said 
Section, as shown on said Map 
100 feet, more or less; 

NORTHERLY Sŷ  Lot No. 27, In sold 
Section; OS shown on said Mop, 
125 feet, mor^ or less; 
Being the same premises describ

ed In a deed ffo.m Paul Russo to 
Antonio Bellantono, dated Septem
ber 30th, 1010 and recorded In Vol
ume 43 on Page No. 315 of said East 
Haven Land Records, In which the 
East and West bounds were t r ans 
posed. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 22nd 
day ot October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

WHEREAS, .THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES DAUENHAUER.. OTTO 
C. DAUENHAUER, ADMINISTRA
TOR OF HAMDEN, CONNECTICUT 
MYRON H. TUCKKR OF MIDDLE-
FIELD, CONNECTICUT AND THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK St TRUST 
COMPANY OF NEW HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, have neglected to pay 
the taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I,.JAMES 0 . OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will seU at pub 
lie auction on DEC, 26, 1942 A. D., 
a t the hour of, 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN HALL,-BAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, t h e property belonging 
to 'said ESTATE OP CHARLES 
DAUENHAUEri,,for taxes. Interest, 
Hen fees, and. expenses Incurred on 
t h e Grand Lists, 1930, 1931, 1932, 
1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938 
1939, 1940, 1941, Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 89 and 90 as shown on a 
."Map of Momauguin Heights, East 
Haven. Conn, owned by Thomas F. 
Rellly. Scale I inch equals 60 feet. 
May 1920," on file in the East Haven 
Town Clerk's Office, said Lots t ak 
en "together being bounded: 
EASTERLY by Palmet to Trail , as 

shown on, said Map, 40, feet, more 
or less; , 

SOUTliERLY by Lot No. 91, as 
shown on s ^ d Map, 75 feet, more 
or less; 

WES'TERLY by Lots No. 133, and 
134, as shown on said Map, 40 
feet, more or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 88, as 
shown on said Map, 75 feet, more 
or less. 

TOGETHER WITH a r ight of way 
to pass and repass over a s tr ip ot 
land, bounded: 
NORTHERLY by Cosey Beach Av

enue, 8 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lots No. 6, 6 and 5, 

as shown on said Map, 220 feet, 
5 Inches, more Or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Long Island 
Sound, 8 feet, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 1, 2 and 3, 
as shown on said Map, 218 feet, 
more or less; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand th i s 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT 

Street, a s shown on said Map. 60 
, feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot NO. 10. as shown 

on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Antonio DlLallo. 130 
feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Land now or for
merly of E. Dwight s t ree t . 60 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 14, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Raffle Aranclo, 130 ft., 
more or less; 
The Northwesterly corner of said 

plot of land being 620 feet Easterly 
from the Easterly line of Heming
way Avenue, as shown on said Map 
when measured on the Southerly 
line ot Said Proposed Second St., 
as shown on said Map. 
SECOND PIECE . 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 

Street, as shown on said Map, 40 
feet; 

EASTERLY by Lot. No. 14, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly of 
Raffle Aranclo, 130 feet, more or 
less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street, 40 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 17, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by John Slclarl and Mar 
garet Slclarl, 130 ft., more or less 
The Northwesterly corner ot said 

plot of land being 660 feet Easter 
ly from t h e Easterly line of Hem 
Ingway Avenue, as shown on' said 
Map, when measured on the South
erly line of said Proposed Street , as 
shown on said Map. 

Said Southerly line of said P ro 
posed Second Street intersects the 
Easterly line of Hemingway Aven
ue a t a point therein dis tant 442 
feet, more or less, southerly from 
the southerly line of Tyler Street. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand th i s 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

The Branford Ambulance was 
called out yesterday to bring Byron 
Velle ot Ten Acres home from the 
hospital where he was treated for 
pneumonia. 

Mrs. Daniel Hooghkirk, Harrison 
AVenue will be the next hostess to 
the Even Dozen Club. 

American Legion members will 
meet Tuesday evening.. 

Mrs . A. Porodls, Branford Hills Is 
home from the hospital with her 
infant daughter . Valerie Lynn. 

Callers on Friday were Mrs. Wal
ter Williams. Jr., Mrs. Earle Berger, 
Mrs."Gordon Benson, Mrs. Arthur 
Hallden and Miss Jennie Llnd. 

Mrs. Percy Santord of Pine Or
chard will leave soon to pass the 
winter in Sarasota, Fla. She will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Robert Booth. 
Mr. Booth has entered military ser-
vlce^and Is giving a course of study 
at Rutgers University. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Oriswold are 
In-New York City for the day. 

Mrs. Raymond D, Warner of 
Farga, N. D., Is spending several 
weeks with Mrs. Mary B. Toole and 
family of 57 Monto\yese Street. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, D. of P . 
of East Haven will give away a 
pink silk puff on the evening of 
December 16, at Red Men's Hall. 

North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps will give away a War Bond 
on December 18. 

WHEREAS, DRUSIANA BRUNEL
LI, also known as DRUSIANA 
BRUNFXLI, also known as DRUS-
lANl BRUNELLI, also known as 

WHEREAS, SAMUEL SCHWARTZ 
OP NEW HAVEN, COUNTY OP 
NEW HAVEN, STATE OP CONNEC
TICUT, has neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein • mentioned 
Grand Lists. I . JAMES C. OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t "pub 
lie auction on DEC. 26, 1042, A.D„ 
a t t he hour of 10:00 A.M., a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, t h e property belonging 
to said SAMUEL SCHWARTZ, for 
taxes, interest, lien fees, and ex
penses Incurred on the Grand Lists 
ot : 1931. 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1936 
1937. 1938. 1939. 1940. 1941 Inclu
sive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 11. 12, 13, 15, 18 as shown 
on a Map ot Lots on Proposed Sec
ond Street, on file In the Office of 
the Board of Assessors for said 
Town ot East Haven, said Lots tak
en together being bounded and de 
scribed as follows: , 
FIRST'PIECE 

WHEREAS, THE ALLIED REAL
TY ASSOCIATES, INCORPORATED 
of 42 CHURCH STREET, NEW HA
VEN, CONNECTICUT, have n e 
glected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, do hereby give notice t h a t 
I win sell a t public auction on 
DEC. 26, 1942 A.D., a t t h e hour of 
10:00 A.M., a t the TOWN, HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to the said AL
LIED REALTY ASSOCIATES, IN
CORPORATED, for taxes, interest. 
Hen f e ^ and expenses Incurred on 
t h e GRJAND LISTS ot I93l', 1932. 
1033. 1934. 1935. 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1939. 19'40. 1941 respectively. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 5-8-7-8 and 11-12-13 as shown 
on a Map ot Lots on Proposed First 
Street on file In the Office of the 
Board ot Assessors tor said Town 
of East Haven, said lots taken t o 
gether being bounded and describ
ed as follows: 
FIRST PIECE 
NORTHERLY by Tyler Street. 80 

feet, more or less; 
EASTERLY by Proposed First 

Street, as shown on said Map, 
115 feet; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 6, as shown 
on said Map; now or formerly 
owned by Dominlck Castardo and 

, Fannie Castardo, 80 feet, more or 
less; 

WESTERLY by land now or for
merly ot John Metz, 120 feet, 
more or less; 

SECOND PIECE 
EASTERLY by Proposed First 

Street, as shown on said Map, 76 
feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of John E. Metz. 85 feet, 
more or less; 

WESTERLY by land now or former
ly ot John E. Metz. 48 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 10, as 
shown on said Map, now or for
merly owned by Dominlck Cas
tardo and Fannie Castardo, 80 
feet, more or less. 
The Northeasterly corner of said 

plot of land being 155 feet South
erly from the Southerly line of Ty
ler St., as shown on said Map, when 
measured on the Westerly line ot 
said Proposed First Street , as 
shown on said Map. 

Sold Westerly line of said Pro
posed First Street intersects the 
Southerly line of said Tyler Street 
a t a point therein dis tant 206 feet 
Easterly from the Easterly l ine of 
Hemingway Avenue, as shown on 
said Map. when measured along 
the Southerly line of Tyler Street . 
OS shown on sold Map. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 hove 
hereimto set my hand this 22nd 
day of October, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 

Mr. and Mrs. John Haglund 
have moved Into one of the Brand-
rlff cottages a t Short Beach. 

Emll Nygard is on a southern 
tr ip. He is occompaning. Lt.' N.- A. 
Sharp to Swannanoa, North Caro
lina. Before returning home he will 
visit Lt. Sal A. PetrlHo at Camp 
Lee, Petersburg, Va. 

College Notes 
Rosamond Hammer is a Canteen 

Alder ot Hamden Hall. ,, . . i . . . 

Donald Fouser of Shor t Beach is 
a member ot the junior - football 
team a t Hamdon Hall. 

Harry Thompson of Renssalear 
Polytechnic Inst i tute , Troy, N. Y., 
was a t his 'home in Short Beach for 
the week end. While here, he and 
his brother, Roger . a t tended the 
Coast Guard-Renssalear football 
game in New London. 

Recruiting Officer John MoAr-
thur will be at the Post Office 
Thursdays to give Information 
about the Navy. His hours are 9 
until 1. 

WHEREAS, ANTONIO DILALLO, 
of 40 SCARBORO STREET, NEW 
HAVEN, CONN., has neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists. I , JAMES C, 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLI.ECTOR, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell 
a t public auction on DEC. 26, 1942 

a t t he hour of 10:00 A M . a t A.D., 
NOR'THERLY by Proposed S e c o n d ' t h e TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 

CONNECTICUT, the property be
longing to said ANTONIO DILALLO 
for taxes. Interest. Hen fees, and 
expenses Incurred on the Grand 
Lists. 1934, 1936, 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1939,' 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

s a id Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 9 and 10 as shown on a 
Map of lots on Proposed Second 
Street , on file in the Office of the 
Board of Assessors tor said Town of 
East ' Haven, said lots taken t o 
gether being bounded and de
scribed as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Proposed Second 

Street, a s shown on said Map., 
40 feet; . . . . . 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 8, as shown 
on said. Map, now or formerly 
owned by Josephine G. DeGrand,. 
122 feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of E. Dwight Street,.40 ft.; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 11, as shown 
on said Map, now or formerly 
owned by Samuel Schwartz, 122 
feet, more or less; 
The Northwesterly corner of said 

plot ot land being 680 feet Easter
ly from the Easterly line of H e m 
ingway Avenue, as shown on said 
Map. when measured on the South
erly line ot said Proposed Second 
Street as shown on said Map. 

Said Southerly Une of said P ro 
posed Second Street. Intersects t h e 
Easterly tine of Hemingway Avenue 
at a point therein d is tan t 442 feet, 
more or less. Southerly from t h e 
Southerly line ot Tyler Street . 

TOGETHER WITH the right ./to 
paSs and repass In common with 
those to whom the same is given 
over, across a n d ' u p o n -said Pr6-
posed Second Street. 

IN •'WITNESS 'WHEREOF, I have 
heretinto set m y . h a n d .this 22nd 
day of October,-1042. • • ' 

— JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT* 
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Citizens Patriotic Rally 
In High School Friday 
Open To The Public 

Pageant "Branford Shining Through" Staged Under Di
rection of. Oma Schmid—Dr. James L. McConaughy 
Invited As Speaker of Evening. 

To honor sons in service there 
will be a citizens patriotic rally 
Friday evening, at the high school 
to which the public Is Invited. Ju 
nior high and high school pupils 
and also men In uniform are urged 
to at tend. 

American Legion and its auxil
iary members will a t t end In a body 
and in uniform. 

A pageant "Branford Shining 
Through" wri t ten and arranged by 
Mrs. Walter Deion will be p a r t of 
the program. 

The progrom is os follows: 
Invocation, Rev. A. W. Jones; 

Massing of the Colors, by the 
American Legion, Commander 
James Mellor; S ta r Spangled Ban
ner. Chorus and Audience; Pageant 
Master of ceremonies. Willis P ra t t ; 
Theme song "When Your Smiling" 
Chorus; Administration, Eleanor 
Skroza; Production, Lura Ellsworth 
Dorothy Carter; First Aid. Ardis 
DeLeone; Home Nursing, Adrienne 
Northam; Nurses Aid, Dorothy 
Brocicway^ 

Song, Angel of Mercy, Ruth Lln-
sley Oliver; Nutrition. Victoria 
Lundstrom; Canteen. Paula Sar-
pola; . Motor Corps. Ruth Havens; 
Red 'Cross Nurse. Ellen Borgeraon; 
Rose of No Man's Land, Mrs. Oliver 
and chorus; Red OrQss Btoff Assis
t a n t , _Pearl Terwllliger; Air Raid 
Wardeh.'j Robert Waylett; Air Spot
t e r ' D k v l d i ' Clark; „'state Guard, 

'"^o\yiir-Blsti6n6i{-;'Boy scout; John 
Tyler. 

Quartet te , Praise the Lord and 
Pass the Ammunltlbn, Prank Blg-
elow, WUlis Pra t t , Edwin Mlohael-
son, Ed'A'in Maddern; Songs, Keep 
the Home Fires Burning, Over 
There , There 's A Long, Long Trail. 
Chorus and Audience; Guest 
Speaker,- Dr. James L. McConaughy 
President of Wesleyan University, 
Chairman of; China Relief Commit
tee ; Benediction, Rev. Fa the r Ed
mund A. Cot ter ; ,Ret i r ing the Col-, 
crs j America, Audience. 

Members of the , Allegro Club 
chorus a r e : Mrs. Ralph Neilson, 
Mrs. Roy Enqulst, Mrs. Robert Rice 
Mra. B. E. Pinkham, Mrs. Helen 
Rice, Miss Alice Warner, Mias 
Deidre Mooney, Miss Eileen Moon-
ey, Samuel Beach, Willis Prat t , 
Carl 'Vlard, James Cosgrove, Edwin 
Maddern, J. Wesson Phelps, Edwin 
Mlchaelson, F rank Bigelow. 
. .Pli),nlst, Herbert Holman 

Wardens Hand 
Out Circulars 
About Alarms 

End of Blackout ^ i l l Be Indi 
ca ted By Turning- On Of 
S t ree t Lights . 

Scout Qampaign 
Started Today 

Air raid wardens have on hand a 
quanti ty of circulars for distribu
tion from the office of the Defense 
Council explaining the audible slg 
nals for blackouts a n d air raid in 
formation for the public of the 
New Haven area. 

This system consists of three sig
nals: 1—Mobilization Signal—This 
signal, will be an up and down 
sounding of sirens or in termit tent 
sounding of whistles, or the rapid 
ringing of beHs or flre rings, or 
any or all of these, together, for a 
period of, Two Minutes. The pur 
pose of this , signal is to mobillzfe 
civilian defense personnel and does 
not require action by the general 
public. 

a^Blackout and Air Raid Signal 
—This signal will be an up and 
down sounding of sirens or inter
mi t t en t sounding of whistles, or the 
rapid ringing of bells or flre rings, 
pr any or all ot these together,^ tor 
4 period o'f Four M l n u t e s , ' ™ s ' ' 3 t r ' 
nal is the Air Raid Alarm. When It 
is sounded the publilc shall seek 
shelter, traffic shall stop and, If 
after nightfall, blackout must be 
effected. 

The public can distinguish the 
Blackout and Air Raid signal from 
the Mobilization signal in two ways 
flrst. the Blackout and Air Raid 
Signal will always be the second 
signal sounded (the mobilization 
slgnol will always be sounded first) ; 
seoond, the Blackout and Air Raid 
Signal will be twice' as long (4 min 
utes) as the Mobilization-signal .(2 
minutes ) . In addition, if the street 
lights are on, they will go out up 
on the sounding of the Blackout 
and Air Raid Signal. 

3— ÂU Clear Signal—This signal 
win be a steady sounding ot sirens 
or whistles or a slow tolllrig ot bells 
or a slow sounding of fire rings, or 
any combination ot these for a 
period of Two Minutes. I t signifies 
t h a t the period of air raid alarm is 
passed. I t does not indicate, how
ever, the end of a blackout. The 
end of a blackout will be Indicated 
by the turning on of street lights. 

Scouting is contributing toward 
t h e vltaj maintenance ot American 
Ideals-by teaching the next gener
at ion those values which are and 
have always been fundamental in 
our rii(tional life. 

Brai'itord's Boy Scout program, 
along with t ha t of eight , other 
t o w n s ' i s in the hands of Qulnnl-
plac Council. 

'ro:r?iise funds tor council sup
por t a drive is underway in all 
these towns. 

Dewey Brown Is local chairman 
assisted by Charles Freeman and 
LeRoy, Bartholomew. Sidney Os-
bornj Is treasurer, Rev. Frederic 
Burray, colonel and Mrs. AUce T. 
Tetersoi)," publicity. 

At a gathering of workers held 
las t evening in Trinity Parish 
house lists ot workers and their 
prospects were handed out ^ h d 
campaign plans made. 

Volunteers Aid 
Board In Fuel 
Oil Rationing 

Dealers Will Apply For Applioa-
tions And Pile Them By Fr i -
d a y Night—Most Complex Of 
Rat ion ing Tasks . 

The Branford Rationing Board 
with the assistance of several vol
unteer workers has now completed 
the determinat ion ot rations for 
private dwellings covered by appli
cations received through November 
6th. I t has started the task of pre
paring oil coupon sheets and It Is 
hoped t h a t many will be ready for 
Issuance shortly. In general, users 
ot oil fired central heat ing plants 
win suffer a reduction from their 
last year's usage of approximately 
one-third. In some cases this re
duction will be considerably larg
er ond In other coses where the 
previous year's use was moderate 
the reduction will be much less. 
Users of oil ranges or space heat 
ers in homes where such equipment 
Is t he sole means ot heating wHl 
generally be allotted rations which 
In many cases will approach nine
ty percent of their last year's us
age. However, OPA regulations pro
vide strict maximums beyond 
which the Board Is not permitted 
to go. For example. In the case ot 
space heaters, the Board is not 
permitted' to issue basic rations 
which exceed one and one t en th 
gallons per square foot for floor 
space In excess of '400 square feet 
regardless of the previous year's 
usage.. Furthermore In homes 
where space heaters are used to 
supnlement coal furnaces regula
tions do n o t permit the Board to 
issue .any ration unless It can be 
dcfimitely proved t h a t the coal fur-

[j3ace,ls,belng^uscd-to^ Its maxiinum 
efficiency and Is still!- inadequate. 
The problem ot fuel'- o i l ' rationing 
Is ' the most complex'bt t he various 
rationing jobs thus for but tlie 
Board is ma'king every effort to 
handle the situation ^ with the min
imum of annoyance to the appli
cants and has no iihtention of dis
rupting the school- schedules by 
burdening the teachers with this 
assignment. ' 

Fuel oil dealers are requested to 
apply a t the Office of the Local 
Board for tiiel. dealers applications 
and to fill them out and re turn 
them to the Board on, or before 
Friday night, November 13th. 

Railway Office 
Accepting Tires 

The Branford branch has under
taken along with other Railway 
Express Agencies, the job ot re
ceiving the country's excess pass
enger car tires for delivery to Do-
tense Supplies Corporation ware
houses. 

Citizens were ordered, as of Oc
tober 15 to turn over to the Oftlce 
of Price Administration- all tires 
In addition to the Ave necessary tor 
minimum, operatioii. 1 

Such tires, and tubes Els well, may 
be deposited with the local oftlce, 
Montowese Street, ' between the 
hours ot 0-10:30 in the morning 
or 4:30-5:30 afternoons. The order 
applies to casings, not Inner lubes, 
but tubes ore acceptable. 

I t Is the expressman's responsi
bility to give the usual company re
ceipt a n d also a-rfcelpt from the 
D. S. C , but he does' not ' judge tho 
value , nor pay for the article. 

D. S. C. a t i ts 160 warehouses will 
check and determine values before 
checks are sent to owners. Payment 
wiH be made In cash, government 
bonds, or war stamps according to 
preference. Ceilings are sot between 
$1.50 and $11.15 each. Casings un
fit for recapping are requested but 
no payment will be niado. 

So far, thie Montowese Street of 
flee states, the number ot tires 
delivered hos beonj small. 

I t is expected tha t when the 
motorist appears for his national 
gasoline rat ion "card i ' the ration 
book will be refused unless the ap
plicant certlfles thUj ' he has no 
more than five tires per cor. 

B U S I N E S S M E E T S 

Speaking before the Associated 
Business of Branford meeting 
Thursday a t Howard Johnsons, 
Mrs. Charlotte Meyers ot the Bran 
ford Welfare Department told ot 
the effect of taxes, town and state , 
on the work ot her department. 
The talk was one of a series ar
ranged for the association and car
rying out a year's program devoted 
entirely to the subject ot^taxation 

• D E A D U N E 

From now on the deadline for 
out-going maU at the Branford 
Post Office will be 6 P . M. Instead 
of 6:15 as formerly. 

A new automatic over-type gar 
age door was installed this week a t 
the M. P. Rice Hose Co. 

Members of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls win hold a covered 
dish supper, November 10. 

MORBIDITY REPORT 

Five cases of whooping cough 
and one of lobar pneumonia were 
reported In East Haven for the 
week ending November 9. 

Branford reported one case of 
lobar pneumonia. 

Inflation Talk 
Given Monday 

. Dr. G. L. Peterson, professor of 
Agricultural Economics a t the Uni
versity ot Connecticut, was the 
speakej: a t the meeting Monday of 
the Rotary Club-His topic was " In
flation." Thirty-flve a t tended the 
meeting, Including P. H. Holbrook 
of Madison, M. J . Maupas of East 
Haven, and Edward' L. Flahlve of 
New Haven. 

The president, Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray, Inducted two new mem 
bers, DeLoss D. Blanchard under 
the classlflcation "boys' work or
ganizations," and Frederick - B. 
Houde, under the classlflcation of 
"probate law." 

Charles Bedlent hos been rein
stated as an active member. Mr. 
Bedlent is an associate fuel ra t ion
ing officer. He makes the fourth 
member of the Branford Club in 
tulltime government service, the 
others being Sal PetriUo, Joseph 
Buza and Dr.:Nlcholas Sharp. . 

•Valdemar Hammer recently at 
tended a meeting ot the Arlington, 
Virginia Rotary Club. 

TO T R A I N 'WARDENS 

Thursday evenings in the Indian 
Neck flrehouse a brief course in 
air raid warden work is being con
ducted tor the benefit of new work
ers. 

MRS. HUGHES PASSES 
Mrs. Helen Hughes ot Jamaica 

Long Island, passed away Satur
day, November ,7, after an Illness of 
a few months. She will be remem
bered as the sister of Andrew Cor 
coran of Indian Neck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Corcoran' have gone to Jamaica to 
a t tend the services. 

PLAN RECEPTION 

The Brat^ford Women's Republl 
can Club will hold its regular meet
ing a t the home ot Mrs. A. E. Ham 
mer on Monday, November 18, a t 
2:45. Following the regular meeting 
a reception will be held in- honor 
of Mrs. John Russ, newly elected 
vice-chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee. 

Musicai Society 
Lists Programs 

T h e Musical) Art - Society an 
nounces the following. program for 
the, coming season: -. 

-November, W^Danolng. around 
the World; 'hcs tess , Mrs. Harold 
Baldwin; leader, Mrs. John Oliver. 

December IS"—Christmas Music; 
Candlelight Service a t the First 
Bapt is t ChurcW; leader, Mrs.. Ray
mond Pinkham. -i 

•February 16—Romanticists; hos
tess, Mrs.:: Helena Odenkirchen; 
leader, Mrs. Sidney Osborn, Jr. ; 
; March 16—Ensemble Music; hos

tess, Mrs. Sidney Osborn. Jr. ; lea
der. Mrs. George Fouser. 

May 18—Nature Music;- hostess, 
Miss Audrey Rogers; leader, Mrs. S. 
A. Oriswold. 

June—Annual meeting; hostess, 
Miss Olive Pra t t . • 
, There wiU be no meetings in 

Janua ry and April. 

AnielloCappiello 
Funeral Services 
To Be Held Friday 

Motorists Must 
Register Tires 
By November 21 

All owners ot registered motor 
vehicles are requested to obtain 
registration applications contain
ing tire Information a t the local 
Boord office or a t the following 
tire Inspection stat ions and re turn 
the completed forms by mall or 
otherwise to tho office ot the local 
Board on or before Saturday, No
vember 21. Unless these appllco-
tlons are filed within the above 
time registered car ow«\ers will be 
unable to obtain additional gaso
line or tiros. 

Charles S. Pope, Pope's Service 
Station, West Main Street; John E. 
Bralnerd, Brolnerd's Garage, Stony 
Crock; Julius Zdanovicz, Central 
Qoroge, Main Street; Felix Pozzi, 
Felix Service Station, Indian Nook 
Road; George Costello, Auto Feod 
Sto(;e, Branford. Hills; Louis Ri t -
zlnger, Indian Neck Garage, Indian 
Neck Garage, Indian Neck; Earl E. 
Bradley, Bradley's Garage, Bradley 
Street; Wilson Aiito Sales, Inc., 
West Main Street. 

Second Cooking 
ScFiool Tuesday 

In The Theatre 
w i t h the entire proceeds to go 

to the Branford Ambulance Fund, 
the committee Is sposorlng a cook
ing school In the Branford Theat re 
on t h e afternoons of November 10-
17 and 24i 

'The school is under tho direction 
of Miss Kathleen Grow, graduate 
home economist who has planned 
a different. pirpgraWi;.; andJ-domor(-, 
s t rat lon for each day,of tlie school. 

Use ot the thea t re .has been mai^o, 
possible through the, generosity ot 
Irving Jacocks. ,, • 
F The following-1 were awarded 
prizes ot tho cobklng; school Tues
day. Mrs. Earle A. -Barker, Mrs. 
James Kavanaugh. ' .Mrs. George L. 
Hall, Mrs. William Lj. Hall, Mrs. A, 
W. Ifkovic, Mrs. John R Homre, 
Mrs. Virginia Jenny, Mrs. John 
Ahorn, Mrs. R. C. Gononer( Mrs. 
W. S. Wood, Mrs. Arthur Boutilller, 
Miss Lauret ta Bibcock, Mrs. Ed 
Bune, Mrs. L. E. Rice, Mrs. Robert 
H. Richardson, Mrs. Caasldy, Mrs. 
Raymond F. Barnes, Mrs. David 
Sam.son, Mrs. William McKenzle, 
Mrs. Spencer, Mrs. Ed Cooncy, Miss 
Nellie Norris, Mrs. Cusock, Mrs. 
Burns. Mrs. Frank Page. Mrs. L. M. 
Barker. Mrs, Gurdon Bradley, Mrs. 
Norman Clark, Mrs. .WlUlora Buss-
man, Mrs. L. A. Winters, Mrs. 
George Anderson. Mrs. Howord V. 
Young, Mrs. Stephen Flnta, Mra. 
D. M. Baldwin, Mrs, . T. Parker 
Preble, Mrs. Frederick Ackerman, 
Miss A. M. Carney, Miss Jean Bar 
ker, Mrs. Clarence Townsend and 
Mra. Mary Grand. 

Committee Publishes 
Regulations Governing 
Branford Ambulance 

Can Only Be IJsed On Direct Call From Physician 'Who 
Decides 'Who Shall Accompany Patient—Must Be 
Driven By Approved Operator. 

Anlello Capplello, 53, of Laurel 
Hill Road died Tuesday following 
three weeks illness. He was a pro
duce farmer. Mr. Capplella Is sur
vived by his widow, Felicia Burro 
Capplello; three daughters . Mrs. 
IJomlnlck Suppe ot Branford; Mrs. 
Michael laqulnto of New Haven 
and Miss Antoinette Capplello ot 
Branford; three sons. Arthur. 
Ralph of Branford and Michael 
with the U. 8. Forces outside the 
United Sta tes ; his fatiier, Anthony 
Capplello of New Haven; one 
brother . Emanuel .Capplello; and 
one half brother. . John Maresca, 
both Of Now Haven; two sisters, 
Mrs. Charles Cloffr and Mrs. Phi l 
ip PlscitelH, one half-sister, Mrs, 
Luigl Conslgllo, alll.of New Haven 
and two grandchildren. 

The funeral wlH! be held from 
the mor tuary home-of W. 8. Clancy 
ii Sons, Friday a t 8:30 with requiem 
high mass in St. Mary's church at 
0. Burial will be in St. Agnes' cem
etery. Friends are invited to cull 
from 3 to 10. 

Armistice Day 
Parade Ended 
With Services 

The following program took 
place at the Cenotaph, the World 
War I memorial, Immediately af
ter llio parade, Sunday afternoon. 

Massing of the colors; Invoca
tion by the Rev. Matthew G. Mad
den; placing of memorial wreaths; 
selection by high school band; 
American Legion services; selec
tion by Stony Creek Drum Corps; 
address by tho Rev. Thomas Shan
non ot Sllgo, Ireland; Legion roll 
coil; firing squod, three volleys; 
tops; boriodlctlon by the Rov. Prod-
eric Murray. 

Order pf lineup for. the annual 
Parade was as follows; police es
cort; marshoU and oldos;,B. H. S. 
Bond; CoihiJany I. Conn. Sta te 
Guard; United Spanish War Vet
erans; Yankee Division Veterans' 
Association; Battery A., 103rd F. A. 
Voterons' Association; Corooran-
Sundquist Post; iharshall ot 2nd 
division; Stony Crook Fife and 
Drurn Corps; Branford Flre De
pa r tmen t s ; , Rod Men; Sons of 
Amorloart Logion; Boy Scoutsl 
Girl Scouts; ,Rbd Cross and Motor 
Cbrps; AitciMftt Warriing-^Servic? 
Civilian Defense; curs for auxiliary 
un i t s . ' 

RATIONING BOARD 
ALLOWS FOR TIRES 

As ot November 0 the Branford 
Rationing Board has granted r e 
caps to A. Pace 4; A. F. Condon 4; 
H. Oppel 2; A. E. Gale 2; V. J. 
O'Brien 2; Irving Morton 2; P. L. 
Meek Ij J. R. Dudley 1. 

Z. L. Radowitz, second grade tire 
1 second grade tire to P. J . Com-
mertord; 4 obsolete tires and 2 
tubes to R. F. Anflsoh; two new 
passenger tubes, V. J . O'Brien, and 
1 to J . R. Dudley; new 'truck tires 
to J . J . PurceH, one; G Bradley 2 
tires, 2 tubes; one truck recap to 
J . J . Purcell, ' . ' 

The board also approved the 
purchase of. a bicycle by Elsie M. 
Babcock. 

AMBULANCE I N USE ' 

To date the Branford Ambulance 
has been called out 22 times. . 

Recent contributors a re Robert 
Page $5 and American Legion Aux
iliary $10. 

JOINT ASSEMBLY 

High and junior h igh schools 
enjoyed a sound motion picture 
program Tuesday given by the Now 
Haven Railroad. 

Pictures were shown of enormous 
piles of tics, coal .and salt, of sig
nals, refrigeration; Joadlng, tug 
boat t ransportat ion and .• various 
other railroad details. 

M E N ' S B I B L E CLASS 

Plans are completed for a fine 
program for the 17th Annual Sta te 
Convention of the Connecticut Pod 
oration of Men's Bible Classes; to 
be held on Saturday, November 14 
In the Central Baptist Church, 
Hartford. 

The program s tar ts with a Pray
er Meeting in charge of the s ta te 
vice president a t 1:30 P. Al. 

List Commiftees 
For Garden Club 

The Bludyi group of the Branford 
Garden Club met Friday in the 
honie of Mrs, R. Eorlo Beera of 
North Branford. A report on the 
State Federated Garden Club meet
ing held recently In the Lawn Club 
New Haven was given by Mrs. S. E. 
Doime and Mrs. John MoCabe. 

Tho annual board meeting will be 
held previoua to study group meet
ing on December 4 in the homo of 
Mrs F. T. Cotlin of-Pine Orchard. 
Mrs. John McOabe, prosldont, gave 
the follpwing list of committee's; 

Mrs. F rank Lowe, dvle; Mrs. W. 
T. Nott, Garden Center; Mrs. C. B. 
Hitchcock, flowers and members; 
Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, conserva
tion; Miss Madolin R, Zachor and 
Mrs. Robert M W'l 'lams. flower 
show; Mrs, A. J. Hill, visiting gar
dens; Mrs. A. E. Knowlton, histor
ian; Mra. Fronk . Stone, hort icul
ture; Mra. Scott W..;Q,libert, pro
gram; Mra. M. D, Stanley, public
ity; Mrs. Samuel A.-Oriswold, Mra. 
V T. Hammer, Sr . , 'and Mrs. James 
F. Cobey, mcmberB at large. 

Mrs. F rank Stone gave an Inter
esting talk on "Plants ' Structure. ' 

At the request-ot t he soloclmon 
and tho police oommlsslonors, a 
permanent ambulance committee 
has boon appointed to work with 
them. Mrs. Mlchoel Carplnella Is 
chairman of supplies With Mra. 
Wilfred T. Nott, who is alao in 
charge of Ways and Means, as hor 
assistant. Dr. Philip Gerlaoh is In 
charge of repairs, William Meffert, 
Jr., is treasurer, and F r a n k J, K in 
ney is general advisor. 

Rules and regulations governing 
the pporation of tho Branford am
bulance are as follows; \ 

Ambulance Is under the super
vision ot the Police Departniont of 
the town and can bo usod only on 
a direct call from o physician; or
ders oro to bo given by a doctor 
ond he Is to .decide it patiei^t.hcods 
to bo occompaniod by a dootPri li 
nurse or a member of the, fjimlly; 
tho 'naiho of the doctor m'aklnglKo 
call, ' tho diagnosis, the namo.of the 
patient , t he -name ,o f , t h e . driver, 
Where the pat ient Is takenj , tho 
amount of the donation, if any, 
and t h e reaction to the services 
rendered must be entered in tho 
book, supplied to the police'station 
as soon as the dr^.'yojr.W^Hrns,;,;, ., i 
• Ambulance musli be tivWon by 

an operator approved by i|\e office'): 
in ciiargo ot the desk wVion doctot 
calls; gas arid oil must , be checked 
Vri'rSturh."'from • each Uf te ran tbu^- -
lanco is used a n d . be tbplMliiibdi 
If necessary. Blips foi- gas, and oil 
must be signed by the oillcer who 
orders same; where ambulance Is 
used for persons Injured in fac
tories while under employment a 
regular charge will bo made under 
the compensation agreement; 
where ambulonce la called to a t 
tend peraona Injured in . insurance 
coses the regular charge y/llV. bo 
made; non-residents of Branford 
using the ambulance shall be billed 
for the regular charge. . ; '' . 

People covered by hospital plan 
Insurance shall be billed for the 
regular charge; The committee 
explains this to mean t h a t If peo
ple ore covered for ' ambulance 
service under their policies they 
will bo billed, but It I t . n o t to be 
interpreted tomean t h a t any local 
reatdent will "be required to,pay a 
fee; Donations wUl bo acceptable 
however.) Supplies shall be i r e 
placed a t once after using »rid 
when necessary supplies are needed 
to replenish those now on ha'iid 
call Mrs. Minnie Carplnella, chair-
lody of the supply committee; all 
repairs needed must bereiJorted to 
Dr, Philip Gerlach, cha i rman Of 
the repair committee, who shaU or
der the work done and all bills 
must be submitted to htm arid on 
his approval sent to the Board of 
Selectmen who will issue orders on 
the town treasurer for payment'. 

P L A C E . W E E A T H S 

V A 8 A M E E T S T H E 20th 

Vasa S tar Lodge 
vember 20 at the 
eight o'clock. 

win meet . No-
regular hour. 

Memorial wreaths were placed 
on graves of aH World War veter 
aris in the various cemeteries In 
Branford on Armlatice Day. They 
were placed by Paal Commander 
of Corcoran-Sundqulst Poat, Amer
ican Legion, John Ahem, Clarence 
Bradley, John Coolac. Robert Rich 
ardson. 
: Taps were by Richard Farr lng 
ton ot the high schoolband . 

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES 
The regular November meeting 

of Corcoran-Sundqulst Post will 
not be held until "November 21 a t 
8 P. M. in the Armory. Impor tan t 
business will be transacted and all 
merabera are urged to make re 
turns on ticket sales on or before 
that date . 
• Committees for tho,Patrl6tic 'Ral 
ly tomorrow night have invited all 
members of the legion and I ts aux 
lUary to, a t tend In a body, in unl 
form. 

Schools, were closed during the 
afternoon on Armistice Day. : 

Ul 

I 

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD S A T U R D A Y 

FOR GEORGE DUDDY 

The funeral pt George Duddy, ot 
28 Harding Avenue was held Satur
day from his late residence with 
requiem high mass in St. Mory's 
Church, the Rev. Fa the r Edword J. 
Lcmenske, celebrant, James B. Cos-
grove, sang "Mother of Christ", ac-
compariled by Mrs. J . J . Collins, or
ganist.. Bearers were Frank W. Da
ley,-Harold Cassldy, Bmil Montel-
iua, T. i j . McCarthy, Michael 
Bourke, of New Haven and Domin
lck Quarnero. Burial was In St. 
Agnes Cemetery. 

He was born in Londonderry, 
Ireland, and had been a resident of 
this ' town for over 50 years. He was 
employed a t the M. I. P. factory." 

Mr. Duddy Is survived by four 
sons, Joseph of Branford, John of 
Lyndhurst , N J., William of Pl tch-
burg, Mass. and Hugh, with ' t he 
arriied force's outside tno continen
tal U. S., and one daughter . Miss 
Mar tha Duddy, • teacher In the 
junior high school, also live grand
children. • ' 

i 
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